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WILSON, SONS & CO.
'*

(LIMITED)
I. RUA DE S. PEDRO

RIO DE JANEIRO.

AORNTS OP THK
Patific SUam Navigation Company
Shaw, SaviH &* Albion Co., Ld.

The Nm Zealaud Shipping Co., Ld.

Repairs to Ships and Machinery
H»ving targe wnrksho)» and cAecienl i>lant we are i

Coal—Wihon, Sons ft Co. (Limited) have dep^is at Si
ViBcetil, (Cape Verde), Momevideo, U Pkla and at ihe
cbicr Hniil Pom ; and, amoiis oihera, aupply coal under
conincl, Bi Kid, io:

The BraiilJMi Govetnmeiii

;

Her Hritannic Mnjestv's Governineut

;

Ihe IVaiisatliinlic .Steamiiliip Coinpaiiies:
The New ZcBtaiid Shipping Companies

,

&C, ftc,

Coal.—Uiiie si«cl(s of the best Cardifl ileam Coal always
kept in Kio depAt on Conceit liland.

Tug BoHt* always ready (br service.

Ballast Supplied lo shipx,

•tablivl
LondoiikiJI

PcrndmM
Ayres and l.a Plata.

patablijilmiAnia: Wilson, Sons k Co. (Limiiedi.
Undonrplirdifr, St. Vinceni, (Cape Verdel, Kiu, Bahis,
Pcrndmmicn, Saninii, S. Paiitn, Montevideo, Buenos

W. '^- CASSELS & Co.

ri Una h'liiHci.ode .\r:.[(o, K IO 'D.t: J .\ N IO i; m^

•Mid 12 Rii.wti) L'..iiimi:.<:io. .SAO P..\Ur,l),

Importers aud Agents for Mamifactiirers.

'%"':^Tii'll!Fr .\iieiicies,MiitiiLleloilieir!uic.^ofl;ii.';iiicv,-U.»i<l

wore, Uoiii«siic Kood, SpecialLies, etc., 4(c.— .ire rf^iificiliilly

loliciLud

.

^ILSON & C07
Zi Ru» Conselheiro SaraiVM,

Rio de Janeiro.

Impo rtera, Exporters

and Oeneral Commission Merchants.

AGENTS OF THK

Northern iFire) Assurance Company, London.

Tcltphons No. 193. P. O. Box. Ho. 187

QUAYLE, Davidson & Co.
I 19, Rua da Quitanda

R*pr««.ntativ.t of
""'* "^ '=°'"'='° "

FLINT, EDDY <t Co., New York
AGENTS FOR

BROOKS LOCOMOTIVE WORKS;
NATHAN MPa. Co.-Monitor Injectors, lubricators, etc.

;

HALE & KILBURN MFG. Co.- Car Seats;

And various builders of railway cars ; passenger and freight

;

also manufacturers of railway supplies, machinery and all articles

of American manufacture.

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS,

[Eatrtblirthed,' l^-'D

BURNHAM, WILLIAMS &j Co., Proprietors.

Tliese locomotive ciigimis arc iidapicd to rj/^y vaiii^ty of sorvici-. and aa: luiili

iralely to standard gauges and tcinplaics. l.na; j.arts oi diliercnt entwines of sumo

VA. WENCKS:
G
liSLAU

GUIMAR A ES & Co.

WINE MERCHANTS.
Importers of

Opoiio, Douro and lisbon winei of the hest qiuliliea

boillei.oriii cuks,aiid under the private marks of the home

Sole Agents for
BLANDV BROTHItlS ft Co.,

Exporter of Kladeira Wines

G.Prbllbx&Co-, Bordeaux,

Exporter ol Bordeaux Wines

;

E. Rkmv Martin & Co.,

Exporter of Cognac

Dealers in
Btirguody, Khine and Moicl wines, Sherries, Champague

Cognacs and Liqtieurs of the bcil brands.

^ua da Aljandega, 3).

twinesatcur

class perfectly interchangeable.

.All -\Kra>:r:-l^ t.tLox-'oxi.glxlsr p;-o-a.a:?a.xiteeci-

Illustrated catalogue fupnishecl on ajjplication of cusl.on-iers.

Sok Agenis in Brazil: Jiforfori, Ji[cgCiU: Jc Oo. L'd.

No 58, RUA PRIMEIRO EE MARgO, Rio de Janeiro.

OTEL iAKSON
Is now open under entirely new

management.

Newly furnished and completely

renovated throughout.

Cuisine of the highest order.

Prices moderate.

158, RUA DO CATTETE, 158

Bonds pass the door.

Dr. Francisco Pereira
(American Dentist)

RUA DA QUITANDA 37

(1st floor)

Office Hours: from 9 a. ni. to 3 p. m.

'

PDRE^EYLON TEA^

THE FINEST IN THE WOBLD

Orange Pekoe, — black.

Qun jiowder — green.

Sole Agents,

CAMBIASO £i Co.
ss & 60, :E%-uLai (3.0 o-u.-w-id.ox*

-> AO PRE(:0 FIXO -f-

Grand Btel International
SITUATED ON THB FICTUHKSQUB

SANTA THERESA HILL,
RuR do Aqucducto No. loB,

and served every 15 miiiiiie.s by ihe tram-cars line rtiim liic

town (flitiio iuciiuado, rua do liinchuelo) to this liolcl, nnd

Silvestre.

This eslablbhment, ihc first in Brazil, for its eleg.ince,

comfort and sitnation amidst forests and enjoying iht; most

naEnificunl scenery views of ihe moiininins, town, the li.irhyr

ind high sens, is llie most siiilable for families and ^kwiV - -

Excellent restaurant, always ready,

,1 wines and liqirciirs. Numerous shower anil 1

Fnrfimlieriuiur

ASSEMBLIiA Ti.

ion iipiily III F. MF-N'IGF.S,

HOTEL DE CISTRA
Parlors and Roomi:^ for Families

RESTAURANT
uf llie his;i>e>t order wilh niudeiaie piices.

Manoel Pereira Ribeiro

33, Kua do Ouvidor, ist and snd floors.

Kio d^ J^n^i™.

THE WESTINGHOUSE AIR
BRAKE COMPANY,

PITTSBURG, PA., U. S. A.

MANUFACTURERS OF THE

Westinghouse_Aijtomatic Brake

The Wesiinchouse Auiomaiic Itrake is now in use on
z6,ooo locomotives and 390,000 cats,

Freight Cars.

The WestinEhouse Air llrake Co. ate prepared to fill

orders fur one to one thousand sets of Air Ittiikes for Freight
Cars, al one hum's notice.

For further particulars apply to their

Sole represeniaiives in Braril

:

Norton Megaw Is* Co. L'd.

58, Primeiro tie Margo,

THK HARLAN AND
HOLLINGSWORTH COMPANY.

Wilmin<jto7i, Del.

MANUFACTURERS OP

,
Every description of Passenger

Car's I'or broad and narr'ow guage
Railways.

Special attention given to tho Sec-

tional Construction orCarr'lages lor'

shipment to Foreign Railways.

Sole Adtiiits In Braidl

;

Norton, Megaw & Go,, L'd,

TO LET

LoNDOM .Storr,

No. 3.1, Ouvidor,

AMERICAN
Bank Note Company,

78 TO 86 TRINITY PLACE,

NEW YORK.
lliiNlnoMR Foiinilnil 171(5,

laMrpBrilPil uniirr U-i af 111* Kim* ar Ken Vurk, lUk.

lloorKUiilKOtl SS70.
F.m;(;avkk!» *nii I'hinthks ok

0ND8, POSTAGE A REVCNUK STAMPS,
LEGAL TENDER AND NATIONAL BANK
NOTES of ths UNITED STATES; and tor
Foreign Coverninents>

KNCK.WING AND I'KINTING,
U.tNK MlTKM,HI|AKi:t'KHTII''l('<ATKti, IIONDN
FttK tlllVKIt>.MI';NT» AM( t'OKrOKATIUNe,
IkHAKTN, rilKCKH, IIILI.H IIK KXt'llANUK,
KTAHl'H, A... t» till.' BmviL anU mu.l arlUtU' •.trie

FHttM KTKKL ftATKN,
Hiife flrKCMi. HtKkuriiiiniiii i'iikv^nt iiir^iTKurKiriNa,

SiiwIhI iiii[>i'rB mntinfin'tiiri'il i's<;lusl»i'ly tor
UHOof tliuCoiiiiutiiy.

SAPETV COLOR*. SAFETY PAPERS.
Wurk Kii'i'vled In rirrprouf ItutMlage.

UTHOQRAPHUi AND VfPE PRINTim.
HAlliWAV TII'KKTH »F IMI'H»VKI( KTVLKH.

KkuH I'ord^ l^ibvln, Vi.leMd>r>.

UMES MACDONOUGH, President.

AUG. D. SHEPUD, > „, _ „ .

TOUKO ROBERrSOM, !
"'"•*'"'''«'"•

THEO. H. FREELAND, Sec'y ind Treii.

JNO.E. CURRIER, AsB-tSec'y.

J.H. MYERS, Asi't Treat.

Pears* Soap,

Tooth Brushes,

Perfumery.

Black Satin scavls

0. CTANLEV JACOBS,
Riiii Soti,> (io Seteiiibro, 73

For Stamp Collectors

Brazil Postage Stamps

Brazil- Sets for sale :

30 Varieties, Ha. S6oo I 50 Varieties, Rs. ,Sooo
30 Variol es, Ra. ,Sooo 60 Varieties Rs. loffiooo
40 Varieties, Rb. ^$000

|
80 Varieties Rs, 20S000

100 Varieties, Rs. 5o$ooo
AU r.razitinn i,„d ho>w!sn .SUuufa sold separately.

liartUes—Nciv issues.

Illn.stnued CriLiIoKue of all Hrn;.ill.in Posi.ige Sl.-tinps from
'^13 'o '894 Us, $5Qa

BiiKllBh-apoken. C/IS.l /*JtlhA.TIiKIVJi,

II ft, Tiraitewa 8. Ffamotico d« ^ml9i
liio ik'Janeiro. nwr Lar^o S. Francisco,

AUX TUILERIES
Rua da Quitanda 02.

One of the largest drygood
stores in this city.

Our stock' is well assorted in every
kind and style of beautiful silks

and wollen dress goods, etc.

Open to the public from 7 A, H. lo 8 '/. P. M.

Quirino Irma^c Jc C.'-^

T 111': ALLISON MANUFACTL'RING
Cu^U'ANV.

I'hU.ul.li.ln,,, l\,n,.

MANUFACTURKRS OF

Evoi'y deseri|;Lioii or Fieight Cat's

COT' br'ond and nnrrow rjaiige Raii-

Sole Ageiils in Brazil :

Norton, Megaw & Co., L'd,
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Insnvitucc.

THE
EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OF THE UN'ITED STATES.

Assets $185,044,310.—Surplus $37,479,802.

Branch Office in Brazil:

Rua Primeiro de Marge, No. 41,

Rio de Janeiro.

LOCAL DIRECTORY:
BarSo de Sampaio Vianna, Chairman.
Or. J. M. Leitao da Cunha, Counsel.
Dr. Rodrigues Lima, I „,^,.., n;„.t„„
Dr. Azevedo Sodr<, }

Medical-Directors.

Carlos Pereira Leal, Managing-Secretary,
William P. Massie, Accountant.

Correspondence to be addressed to the

Managing-Secretary.

-pHCENIX FIRE OFFICE.

Established 178S

AulJwriziJ by Impmd Dtmi No. S,osl «/

Mtinh I4lh, iSSi.

Insures against risk of fire, houses. good« and niercliandlse,

and offers lire best of guarairtees wilK the most favorable

conditions.

G. C. Andenon, Agent.

, Rua Primeiro de Mat^o — ist tloor.

COMMERCIAL UNION
ASSURANCE COMPANY, LIM'D.

Fire and Marine.

Capital ;C2,5oo,0(X)

Agents for llie Republic of Uracil:

Walter Christiansitn & Co.

No. T15. Rua da Quiianda.

T HE MARIN li INSURANCE COM-

PANY LIMITED.

Ca[)il.il /i.ootj.ooo.^teiliiig

UeservefiiiiiL... _^ 500,000 ,,

Afinl hi Kio Jr Ja,

G. C. Anderson.

Rua i" de Marfo, No. 73.

R'
OYAT, INSURANCKCOMPANV,

LONDON AND LIVERPOOL
Cai)il;\l /2, 000,000

Acciiniulaleil Fiiiids..../6, 000,000

iLiSLitesagainsltlierisk of fire, houses, goods aiidinercliaii

dise ol every kind at reduced rates.

Jokn Moore ^ Co. agents.

No. B, lhi.i da Candelaria.

LONDON AND LANCASHIRE FIRE

INSURANCE Co.

Agdils 111 Rio de yniuitv

Watson Ritchie & Co.

No. as, Rua de Theoplulo Oitoni.

NORTHERN (FIRE) ASSURANCE
COMPANY

Established 1836

Capital ^3,000,000

Accuniulaled funds /4, 05 7,000

Avails !K Kid de Jni.

Wiisoji & Co.

N°. II Rua do Conselheiro Saraiv

BRITISH & FOREIGN MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY, LIM'D

Ciipilal ^I,ooo,ooosterling

Reserve fund... ,,1,328,751 ,.

Uncalled capital. ,, 2,400,75r ,,

Agent : P E. S'i>an-ukk,

«, Travessa dQ;C&n3elh iro Sar

GUARDIAN FIRE AND LIFE
r ASSURANCE CO., LIM'D.

Agents in Hio ,le Jafem

Smith Vou/e <^ Co.

I KuR iV -it Marco.

T HE BRAZILIAN COAL Co.

LIMITED.
HetiiesentatiVis of

SORT BROTHERS & Go,, Ld., Loiidoii

iilent Cardiff

A consianl supply of fresli .«team coal "Cory's Afenhyr'

always on hand. Prompt delivery al reasonable prices!

Tugboats always ready far service.

OFFICES

Praga do Gommercio, Salas 26 and 27.

Entrance: Rua Gen. Camara

DEPOT:

llha dos Ferreiros

i^HARLES HUE JUm & CO.

Ship Chandlers and Commission Merchans

Rua Fresca No. S.

Caixa 392. RIO DE JANEIRO.

Water supplied on sKort notice.

H OGG & MURLY.

GENERAL AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

SHIPPING AGENTS
No. 71, Rua l"de Mar(o.

V/iLLiAM Smith,
ENGLISH SHOEMAKER,

The licst material used and all woik guaiaiiteed.

No. 5. TRAVESSA DE SANTA RITA

1st floor.
RIO DE JANEIRO.

GLASGOW.
Manufacturers of

No. I DYNAMITE, GELIGNITE
and GELATINE DYNAMITE,

under Government inspection.

Packed in cases of 50 lbs. each, iiett weight.

Wnt-L'c- ARDEER, Ayrshire ( <s.„,i=„jW OrKS, POLMOUT, Stirlireshire J
Scotland

Stocks of above goods alw.iya on hand in Rio magazines,

and also of Detonators and Safely fuses suiiable lor all

woiking..

All informaiion concerning the above c.in bs [had on

application Eo llic Agents in Urazil

!Fa (son Ri/c/iie fe^ Co.

75, Rua Theophilo Oitoni,

Rio de Janeiro.

•mcinl pir»(l«ro

U.S.LBOMlON.-PciroMlii. THOMAS LTHOMPSON
Miniitcf.

BRITISH LROATION.- 6]. Ru« •» d< Marta ud
Pelropolii, EDMUND C. H. PHIPPS, Miniiter.

AMERICAN CONSULATE GENERAL - N? s6,
ThwphiloOtlont, Wm. T. TOWNES. Coniul Otn

BRITISH CONSULATE GENERAL.- 65, Rua 1

M«ifo. E. NILULINl, Acting Consul.

Cdurcli ptvrrtar«

CHRIST CHURCH.-Rua do Evariiloda Veisa. M<
inn lervice every Sunday at tia.m. Evening icrvice

during cool season accotdms to notice. Hcly communion
after morniiiK lervice on iii Sunday in the month and
on 3rd Sunday at g a. m. Bnpiitmt after morning ler-

vice, or at clhcr limci by tpccial arrangement.

HENRY MOSLEV, M.A. Britiih Chaplain.

Rua dai Larangeirai,

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH. - Urgo do
Caiiete. Buglitk ttrvutt
Ptrtuiunt itrvicfs ! at lo a. m. and 7:30 p.m.
day*; *;joj>.m. Wednesday- E. E. JOINER and J(
kCOSTA KEIS, Pailcrt. Sunday School 1

rRESBVTERIAN CHURCH-N . 15 Traveita da Barreira.

ScTvicei in Pottuguese every Sunday at it a.m., and 7
p. m., Sundayc and at 7 p. ra. Thundayi.

ANTONIO LINO DA COSTA, Putor.

BAPTIST CHURCH.-Rua Bario de Capanema No. 13,

S*rvicci in Poitugucsc every Sunday at 11 a.m. and
7. p.in: and every Wednesday at 7. p.m.

W. B. UAGUV, Pastor.

Residence: Ladeira do Senado No, 11,

|lt»»ical 9trttt«rv

Dr. William Prcdtrick Blicntohr, German Fhyii-
cian. Office: 78, Rua General Caroara. Consulting hours
from 11 10 3 0. m.

Dr. Bd. ChKpM Pravml, professor of Histology, eapec-
" " "'" '

, and Surgery in the Faculty of^ledicme;
Quitandai Hours from a-4 p. m. Kesi*
Alice, Larangeiras.

iaiy of Gynecology, and Sureer
Office: a,, Rua da <" - '

'

dence No. 3, Rua

Sftisccllaneous.

AMERICAN BIBLE SOCIETY'S AGENCY. — No. 96
Rua da Asseml)Ka.-H. C. TUCKER, Agent.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN BIBLE SOCIETY'S AG-
ENCV.-Rua Sete de Setemiiro No. m.-Oo sale, the
Holy Sciipturcsin Portuguese, English, French, German,
Italian, Spanish and other languages. Also Evangelical
bocks, tracu, hymns, in Ponugiiese.

JOAO M. C. DOS SANTOS, Agent.

BRITISH SUBSCRIPTION LIBRARY AND READING
ROROM.— 113 Rua da Assembl£a,—Open from noon to
6. p. m. For terms, apply to Librarian.

RIO SEAMEN'S MISSION.-^«f aW Rtadhig Raom.-
3s, tua da Saude, isi floor; Hkkhv BRANDRBTit, Miss-
loner. Gilts of books, magazines, papers, etc., also of
lcfi~oR clothing, will be gratefully received at the Mission
Or at No. as, rua Theophilo Oitoni,

IGREJA EVANGELICA FLUMINENSE.—Rua Lirga
de S, Joaquim, No. 179.- Divine service in Portuguese
on Sundays; Piayer meetiug at 10 a. m. : Worship at 11

». m- liiDlical class to study the Huly Scriptures, at 5^,
afternoon. Go<pel preaching, at 7 p. m. on Wednesdays.
Biblical study, and preaching, at 7 p. m.

JOAO H. C. DOS SANTOS, P:.stor.

IVEST CO.iST ITEMS.

—Tlie Peruvian government has refused to re-

consider the decree o( June 20th, 1S94, imnosina
a fine of £$^^^00 on the Peiuvian Corpoiatiun for

alleged non -compliance n-itli its <irigiital contract.

—The treasury in Peru must lie in a bad way
surely, if we may judge Irom the tin iignifiecl

inelhod* adopted tor raising money. According
to the Alail (i( the Ist uli. a series of new po^Uge
.slanips, bearing a poiliaft of Pi^rola, t^-ould soon
be issued yij;- one day oit/y. The funds are to lie

used for the new posioffice, but this will not
sanctify lite spectilation,

—The Peruvian govemtnenl having farmed out

the slamp tax, the tax-contractor has not only an-
nounced that every receipt over 10 soles must bear
ils legal stamp, but he promises double the value
of ibe required stamp to any person who brings
him an unstamped receip', ami tiireatens domici-
liaty visits to see whether the law is being observ-

ed. Peru still claims to l>e a republic.

—With the habitual dilatoriness of public offi.

cials, the mint has not up to the iiresem been
provi'led with dies lor coining the $10 and $20
pieces, and even of $5 pieces the whole amount
coined is relatively small, so that the gold paid
out ill exchange for " va/^s del tesoro " and notes,
up till now has been piiucipally in sovereig'is. The
banks bave not therefore had enough Chilian gold
lo satisfy tlie pulilic demand, and the sovereigns
are not popular for pnrpises of currency, $ 13^
lieing certainly a most inconvenient denomtnalion.
For the present, ihereloie, litile gold is to i)e seen
in actual circulation, but Ihe public is satisfied to

know that it i^ to be had on demand, and that the
regime of incmveriible paper currency which has
burdened Chile for 17 years i,? a thing of the past.
— Va/f-araiso Rev>r<iifor June.

—At a meeting of the democratic party in Lima
on May 30lh, at which Pi^nda presided, it was
unanimously resolved; That ihe ten years fixed in
the treaty of peace with Chili for establishing ihe
definite nationality of 'lacna and Arica had already
passed by wilhout Ihe various admini.'itralions in
Pent having done anyihinn for their recovery; that
such (acts may induce onisiders to believe that
Peril does not care lo recover ihero; that as it was
impossible to doubt Ihe faithful execution on the
part of Chili of the Ancon treaiy, there could be
no question as to the definite nationality of the
aforenamed provinces

;

1st. It is therefore declared that it is the decided
will of the Peruvian nation to reacquire Tacna
and Arica at any sacrifice, prolesiing with all its

energy against the conduct of the past administra-
tion as regards this matter.

2nd. It is further declared that the democratic
party will charge all its representatives both in the
government and in congress to make the recovery
of the aforementioned provinces the primordial
object of their earliest efforls, in order to give
satisfaction lo the purpose of ibe nation.

—A DOvernntf nt bill hti kUo betn prcitnltd to

Ihe Cliilinn Corsreif tlmtfli Rt llieiapprtiaion o(

the vIm nf drunkeniifM by neivv tiiiti Ktid ptn-
Hies. The Ckihan Tima ityt ji li liktljr lo pan
with ftw iltertttoni.

—Tflteirftmi from PuiMina of (be ivth report a
defeat lor the Equadorrelwls at PuerloVieio. The
bliliop of the dioceit la laid to tucked up bU
robei and led the sovcrnmcnt lorcn, falling

severely wounded nt the end. It is refreihlng lo

sec churchmen once more wielding the sword.
—Up to to-day no utiafactory solution has been

found lor the ministerial crisis in Chili. On Satur-
day it was believed lliat a compromise had been
found, but at the latt moment several of the pcr<
sons counted upon withdrew their names. President
Montt is evidently finding it much more difficult

to govern a mob of lelf-iecking poliliciani, than
to direct a revolution.

—Among other additions to the fiscal burdens
imposed upin the Peruvian people, for llie support
of professicnal agitators and politician^, we note a
proposition to increase foreign poHa^e from II to

16 cents per each 15 grammes. The Peruvian offi-

cial has evidently not yet learned that an increased
rate will bring him tittle or no additional revenue,
while on the contrary a tower rate will increase
correspondence and add largely lo the receipts.

—An agreement was entered into by Chili and
Spain on May 35, 1894, to settle all claims of
Spanish subjects arising out of the war against
Peru and Bolivia for the sum o( 190,000 Chilian

silver dollars. This agreement has lieen ratified

by botli countries, and the law was promulgated
on Monday, the 17th instant, the payment of the
stipulated sum of 190,000 dots, having to be made
in thirty day* from that AtXt.— Chtlian Ttma,
June S2,

—Tlie estimated expenditure of Chili for 1896
it $73,168,144.31, distributed ai follows :

Interior $ 5.609,315,66
Foreign nffairs, worship, and

colonisation Si550i4S3.67
Justice and public instruction.. 9,290,041.09
Finance I4,c23,871.05

JY".-
9.a84.356.73

Marine 7,263,611.53
Iiidtislry and public works. . . 24.785,564,39
—A report is current iu Buenos Aires—which

is no guarantee for iti accuracy—that the Bolivian
minister at Lima has presented an ultimatum to
the Peruvian government, demanding satisfaction

(or an alleged violation of Bolivian territory by
Peruvian troops during Ihe recent revolution. It

is said that Petit refuses to give the least satisfac-

tion. I( the report is true, it may be considered
as an intrigue to manufacture hostility against
Perta so that the Bolivian government ctn carry out
ils engagements under tlie recent treaty with Chili.

—The ofifer of Mr. Carlos Rogers to supply the
state raiUays with 7,000 tons ol rails and the
corresponding (ish plates has been accepted. One
half of the quantity is lo I« bronglit out by stca-
mer. and the oilier half by sailing vessels. Of the
toial quantity 6,000 tons are lo be o( the ordinary
patierii, and 1,000 tons of the Tahon pattern. Tlie
prices are the following: —/'4 . 68. Id. for rails,

and j^5. los. 5d. for fish plates by steamer to
Talcahuano or Valparaiso; £^. 3s. 4d, for rails,

and ^5. 7s. lid. for fish plates by sailer to Tat-
cahunno or Valparaiso.- CA///fl« Times,
—With Ihe olijtct of counteracting the designs

of the anti-conversionisls, the Bank ol Chili is

reported to have adopted resolutions which will

seriously restrict credit. From the Ist proximo
Ihe annual rate of interest on deposits at sight or
in account current will be reduced to 2 per cent.
On Ihe oilier hand,lhe rate on deposits for one year
will be advanced to 8 per cent. The interest on
advances in account current, under contract, is to be
advanced to 9 per cent., with % per cent, com-
mission half-yeaily. Certain credits, such, for
instance, as those used for exchance speculations,
are to be reduced one-half.— Chiltan Time!,
June 22.

—A slight excitement was caused fir a short
time on Wednesday by the mutinous conduct of
the government palace escort squadron, which
being no longer necessary for the public service
was about to be dissolved. Badly advised, the
troopers refused to obey orders and give up their
arms, alleging as the excuse for their disobedience
that ihejr had not as yet been paid off. Some of
Ihe mutineers loaded iheir rifles and went up on
the roof of the palace, with the intention of resist-

ing the Callao battalion which was on guard and
had orders to disarm them. The minister of war,
Senor Bustamante y Salazar, accompstiied by the
inspector general of the aimy with courage and
prudence, which is to their credit, on hearing what
had taken place, went up aNo to ihe roof and
spoke firmly hut kindly to the offenilers,wlio there-
upon surrendered their arms and were sub-
sequently paid off. The transport Santa Rosa will
leave to-day for the south of the republic, taking
all Ihe officers and troops of the dis'solved bat-
t.-ilioni, who reside in that portion tif the country
and desire to return lo their homes.—/Vrwy/uw
Mail, June 1st.

—The year has Iwen dislingoished by a number
of succrssful forgeries and frauds on the banks,
and the public treasury, which has never before
been approached. Fortunately llie amounis in-
volved have not been sensationally large, but in
the aggregate several hundred thousand dollars
have been made away with by such mean*, in the
last few monihs. The most recent case is a fraud
on the Banco de Chile, carried out by some clever
scoundrels who either forged or fraudulently
obtained the genuine \U6 of the accountant to a
number of cheques, and cashed ihem in the res-
pectable disguise of Salesian friars. "The methods
adopted by the police to discover the culprits have
led to a great sensation in Santiago. It is declared
that some suspected Italians have been barbarously
maltreated and lortnred, to cause them lo divulge
Iheir connection wilh ihis crime, iu winch a great
many people are supposed to have bad a hand.
The matter has been taken up by Ibe Italian min-
ister, and is being sifted to the batlom. We are
inclined to believe that the newspaper reports are
much exaggerated, but there is no doubt that
police methods in this country, although of course
well intended, are sometimes very rough, and it i^

lo be feared occasionally bear with cruel hardness
on unjustly suspected men.- Valparaiso Reviezo

J
or June.
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DO YOU BATHE ?
Of course you do, and in order to enjoy

your bath you must have one of our
INSTANTANEOUS WATER HEA-
TERS, a machine that will heat enough
Wvater for a comfortable bath in five minu-
tes,burning an insignificant quantity of gas,
and will heat water instantly for all other
domestic purposes, being always ready
day or night.

Thesi3 machines Wnu}^ construcliKl GnUivly
of copper, thcii- rkinibility is in nn wi.se
iillected by any chcmica! iictioii iirisiiifj from
till! acid ui- iilkiUi contained in the watm, iinfl
the three [xiinis of vantage wo claim I'or
these machines over all others are :—

I. That they bin-n 80;'^' less Gas.

a. That they will last a life time and not
corrode and wear out in a short time as is
the case with cheap iron ones.

3. That in addition to being a useful and
pratical necessity, endorsed by leading phy-
sicians, it is a handsome feature of decor-
ation to the bath room and is guaranteed for
10 years from the date of purchase. —
We iiwile llie iJtiblic to visit nur oHice, where ii

nil afiiiMt IIS the prenlest pleasure to show llii.s
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THE LONDON AND RIVER PLATE
BANK, Limited.

LONdON: Princes Street, E, C.

PARIS: 16, Rue Ealevy.

Rio de Janeiro :

No. 1 A, Rua da Candelaria.

Anthorited by Decree No, 591, cf\-}ik Octeber, 1891.

Subscribed capital £1,500,000
Realized do

,
goo,000

Reserve fund „ goo.ooo

BRANCHES:
Paris, 16, rns Halsry, PentambaGO, Para, Buenos

Jlirss, MonUvidvo, Rosario and Paysandd.

DKAWS ON:-
London and County Banking Co., L'd.—LONDON,
Banque de Paris et des Pays Bas.—PARIS.
Banco de Portugal and agencies.—PORTUGAL.
And on all the chief ciiies of Europe.

Also on

:

Brown Brothers & Co.—NEW YORK.
First National Bank of Chicago.-CHICAGO.

I

THOMAS PRICE & Co.

No. 50, GONgALVES DIAS, No. 50

RIO DE JANEIRO,

In Stlo Fa-uto we have established an
agency at

No. 35, Rua dos Protestantes,

H. Papert k Co.

and in Campinas at

Rua 13 de Maio,
esquiiia da vua Senator Snraiva,

Wm. Cory
Al either of the above places customers will find

the machine on exhibition and for sale.

CRASHLEY & Co.,
Newsdealer s and Booksellers.

Subscriptions received for all iheleadiiig English and Amer
can newspapers and periodicals. Agents fui

The European Mail.

Alarge assortment oi English novels, oltbe Tauchiiiti Edi
cions,ofthe Franklin Square Library and of the Lovell Library
Constantly "" ^-^"e*

Views of Rio and neighbourhood.

Orders received for Scientific and other books.

Old Brazilian stamps bought

Collections of stamps purchased

Agtfils for Laiigstreth' s !iubi>erSlamps,

Dealers in Atkinton' s, Pieueia' Lubin' s and Royal

Perfumeries and Pear's
,

No. 67, Rua do Ouvidor.

TO LET
A fiitnislied room, wiih board, iu liealthy part ol Rio

in< view, in a very tiuiet lamily house.

Kua Piiiicer.. Imperial ii. 31,

I'Voiii llie i;i//,„-,i/,,„ A'.toV;ci, June, 1895.

A COUiVTJiV WlTJf A FUTURE.
In tlie days of Spiinisli empire in Soiilli

Ameiici llie vice-icgal province of Teiii
slielclicd to a fir grraler e.slem tliiin [lie

picwnt republic of lluu mmo. It liail a
coast lino ol some fifteen liiiiulret! miles.
It sprcail inland over the litigc masses of tlie

Andes with tlieir doiiljle conformation ami
the holloiv plateau winch this included, and
far beyonil down llieir eastern slopes, so as
10 command the navigation of tlio head
waters oftlie great rivers of lirazil and Ar-
gentina. Its breadth varied with the breadth
of the long lines of mouiitaiii district.

These beginning in tlio north with a width
of some iwo hundred miles gradually ex-
tended their borders until at tlie southern
limit of old Peru it would be ncces.sary to
travel some live hundred miles as the crow
flics befire leaving the steeper pa.sses for the
low lying land that slopes gently lowarils
the Atlantic. 'I'altiiig into calculation the
irregularities of tlie surface, these inounlaili-
ous ilislricls with the eastward fringe of
plains and river valleys must have given not
less than twelve hundred thotisaud .square
miles of territory to the Spanish province.
Tlie southern portion of the Cordilleras not
only spreads much I'urthcr eastward than
the northern hut contains loftier peaks and
far greater strelclies of table lauds at e.\trenie
altitudes. Tliis district was sudicicntly
distinct iu character to be thought of as a
region apart, and to be given the name of
tlic .Vltos or upstairs portion of Peru. Here
the bulging out of the mountains was such
that to a great extent they (accd nnith-east
and south-east, as well as directly east,
sending liom their masses of perpetual snow
aflluents, northwards to the Amazon, and
south-eastwards and eastwards to the River
Plate.

Some years before the uprising which
ended in the breaking up of Spanish
America into independent republics, the
dilliculty of administering upper Peru from
Lima had been recognized. When about
1808 the new vice-royalty of Buenos Aires
had been established the anne.'iation of this
district to the new province had been con
templated and indeed nominally carried
into effect. Until means ol communication
however were developed, close connection
was impossible. Tlicro was no tlilllculty,

therefore, in forming upper Peril into aii

independent republic, when the efforts of
the rjolumbian liberator, Bolivar, were
brought to a successful issue by the com-
plete victory over the Spanish viceroy at llie

batde of Ayacucho in December, 1824.
The name then given to the new slate

preserved the tradition of gratitude to the
Columbian patriot, though he himself took
no share in its govcrmnent beyond formu-
lating a constitution which the Bolivians
were glad to accept.

The country thus set apart to work out
its own destiny possesses certain unique
natural features. The most remarkable is

the vast plateau twelve thousand feet above
the sea with ils streams and rivers and lakes,

like those of the Jordan valley and the Dead
sea, isolated Irom the rest of the water
sjstem ol the world. 01 the lakes, Titicaca,
hall of which belongs to Bolivia, is best
known, but others are to be found further

south along the elongated basin of the
tableland, which like Titicaca have no out-
lets to the ocean. The highlands enclosing

basin are bleak ,lnd lure, rocky and
sterile, but in minerals thev are excepliiin-
ally ricii. Much of their mineral resources
at present remains to be iliscovered and
worked. It is well known however that
there is gold, and ores possessing an e.Ktra-
ordinaiy percentage of copper, and the
enormous wealth already extracted from the
mines of Iliuincliaca and Ciizco may be
without exaggeration regariled as a mere
instalment of ihe amount which vet awaiis
production. Tlie slopes that look tow.irds
the territories of Brazil and Avgenliiu are
amply siip[ilied with water hv the tr.ule
winds from the Atlantic; which are there
drained of their mofsture to the last drop,
and enjo)' in consequence a splendid fer-
tility. In thinking of these regions the
ihstinguisheil naturalist and traveller, Mr.
Clements Markhara, grows enthusiastic, en-
larging upon their vast tropical forests willi
iniuimerable varieties ol the choicest woods,
and their virgin lands wliicli yield the best
collee and chocolate in the world, besides
the chiuchona bark which is rich in
quinine.

When Bolivar launched the republic upon
its independent course it was very inade-
quately furnished with population. Vast
natural riches were there, but there were
few hands to convert these into available
wealth. Of tlie Indian population that
had made the country so productive under
the rule of the Incas, there remained per-
Iia|)s not more than four hiindreil thousand,
a proportion ol one to eacli stjuare mile and
a half. To direct these there were some
si.xly thousand of Spanisll descent. The
aborigines are a hardy race. They are
short of stature but are very strongly built.
Their close association with tlie mountains
through long generations lias developed a
peculiar forinalion of the leg, which gives
them a special facility for travelling iu rug-
ged uplands. With a small bag of parclie°d
corn for his sole support, an Aymani Indian
can cover as uiiicli as seventy miles in one
day. For many years after the establish-
ment ol the republic tile Indian and Span-
isll elemenls of die population existed side
by side with lif.le community of interests.

Tlie Indians lived by themselves in village

communes under the rule ol an akaUc of
llieir own race. They are said to liave long
cherished a secret deterniiiiation 10 rise
against llic whites and expel them from

a ihein. I'aiily ,in account of their
superstition, and partly from their incapacity
lor vigorous initiative, this delermiii-ition
gradually evaporated without liaviiig ever
given use to insuireclionary movement.
Meaiiwliih; llie colonists ol Spanisli descent
made an eminently tinsatisfactoiy use of
their independence.' lietiveen lS25aiiil 1S72
the presidential office changed hands ten
times. On six of these occasions tlie change
was the result of revolution. The two
first presidents were men of high character
and noble purpose. 01 the other eight,
one only was respectable. The rest were
military adventurers of low type.

With the names of some, horrible out-
rages are associated. One so far disregarded
the comity of nations as to inllict indigni-
ties upon the British representative which
resulted in the famous obliteration of
Bolivia by Lord Palmeiston Irom the face
of the map of the civilized world.
To one only, Mclgarcjo, who retained

the presidency from about 1S67 to 1S71,
can any character for statesmanship be
attributed. Under his rule a navigation
company was formed with the object of
opening out the natural waterways, which
connect the eastern fringes ol Bolivian Cor-
dilleras with the Atlantic. Tiie scheme it

is true proved abortive. Still it was credit-
able to Melgarejo that he alone made an
attempt to release the country from its

paralyzing isolation from the outer world of
commerce.

The circumstances attending the forma-
tion of the republic of Bolivia point to the
existence of an expectation that the main
communications with tlie country would
eventually be eastward to the Pacific. In
settling the boundaries inadequate pro-
vision was made for outlets in the latter

direction. The strip of Pacific coast as-
signed to Bolivia contained only the
wretched port of Cobija, for Antolagasta,
altliough also within Bolivian territory, was
an

^

after creation of the nitrate grounds,
whicli in 1S25 were an unsuspected source
of wealth. Nor was the route from Cobija
tlie most direct and convenient line of ac-
cess to the heart of Bolivia. That existed
further north from the port of Arica through
a district retained by Peru. From the
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earliest j'cars of her inJepemlence the sym-
pathies of Bolivia weie wiili Perii wilier

ihfln with Chili. Indeed it was ihe policy

of Santa Ciuz, the most ulile and patriotic

ol her early presidents, to establish a con-
federacy of the northern republics. To this

policy Chile opposed a deiennined resist-

ance with a jealousy of tlie ascendancy of

Lima which dated back probably to the

times of the Spanish vice-royalty. A suc-

cessful war with her northern neighbors

resulted in the breaking up of the confed-

eracy. The tradition however oi a com-
mu'iity of interests between Perii and
Bolivia and of a community oi antagonism
against Chili lingered through another forty

years. Between 1870 and 1878 Chilian

capital directed by English enterprise made
the Bolivians aware of the wealth they

possessed in the nitrate of their desert coast.

The port of Autofagasia had been created

and a railway had climbed from thence

short way into the interior. Tempted by
Peril, the Bolivian government displayed a

tendency to hamper ttiis development of

their resources through the agency of the

southern republic. There was a renewal

of the policy of Santa Cruz. An alliance

with Peril was made. Again Chili resisted

this policy by force ol arms and on this

occasion with a vigor and perseverance that

reduced Peril to impotence and deprived

Bolivia of such scant communication with

tlie Pacific as had been granted to her on
attaining her independence. At the close

of the war, Antofagasta, Cobija and Arica

fell into Chilian hands and thus the isolation

of Bolivia was rendered complete.

There is a point of view from which
Bolivia may be congratulated upon her
temporary obliteration. She has thus been
delivered from the enterprise of the finan-

cial speculator. For a government which
Wk.s popularly accredited with the expulsion
of a British official with his face turned to

a donkey's tail, to have attempted to place

a loan upon the European money market,
would plainly have proved a work of super-

erogation. Equally impossible would it

have been lo captivate foreign capital by
the profler of mortgage bands, the proceeds
o( which, as in tlie Argentine, might be
spent unproductively. Thus Bolivia has
passed safely through the period when that

"consummate ass," ihe British investing

public, was eager to lavish its savings with

unquestioning credulity upon any country
tliat was sufiicienlly distant, ulien, and un-
k..own. SI'.e has practically no foreign

debt to hamper her financial arrangements
or force her into repudiation, Since her

complete isolation at the close of the war,

which gave the nitrate districts to Chili, no
one has been tempted to force the industriid

development of Bolivia from outside.

Nevertheless there has been development,

The railway from Antolagasta to the nitrate

grounds lias been gradually extended fur

some hundreds of miles to meet the re-

quirements o( the Huanchaca and Oruro
silver mines. Improved machinery and
plant (or the economical working of metals

has been introduced as it was wanted, paid

for with Bolivian money. The pest of an
inconvertible paper currency has never
found an opportunity of running ritt in

Bolivia, of creaiine, as in Chili, a bubble of

mutual indebtedness incapable of standini^

the test of liquidation, and ol calling into

existence industries intrinsically unremnner-
ativa but able to extract an apparent profit

by mean?) of fluctuations in exchange out
of the pockets of the nation at large.

Thus it has come to pass that the hitherto

despised republic of the Andean highlands
stands to-day in a favorable position. Un-
doubtedly she has vast resources lying dor-

mant. She needs a gradual influx of

skilled directors of labor with capital at

their command, when they are satisfied that

it can be employed with advantage. The
capable and trustworthy industrial expert

lirst—the capital afterwards—this is the

inie principle. If this i.s followed it seems
probable that much foreign money may be

satisfactorily invested in Bjlivia, now that

the days of indiscriminate plunging into

fantastic schemes in South America are

presumably a tiling of the past. A picture

of the condiiion of the country at the present

moment constructed out ol the reports of

reliable and keen-sighted travellers, gives

strong confirmation to the foregoing view.

They find the population more than
doubled since the era of the independence.

The proportion of the whiles has greatly

increased,

Of these there are now some two hun-
dred and fifty thousand. The increase of

half castes is still more sIgniAcant as shew*
ing a wliolesouie fusion of elements other-

wise somewhat anti>gnnisiic. Mr. Clements
Markham writing of Bolivia in 1854 places
the sum of whiles and half castes taken
together as a little tinder eighty thousand.
The latter alone liVst year were calculated

to amount to three hundred and fifty

thousand. Those of pure Indian blood
have not greatly increased in comparison
with the other portions of the population.
Their number is given approxim,^teIy as

eight hundred thousand, one quarter of
which infest tlie forests of the eastern slopes

in a state of savage hostility. The six

hundred thousand lame Indians, though
still living in communities apart and re-

taining some of their old suspicion and
dislike for the conquering Spanish race, are

tractable enough. Even amongst these

there are distinctiuns of clan and dialect.

Like the Assyrian and Babylonian con-
querors, the Incas were accustomed to de-

port whole populations after a successful

campaign and plant differeni races and
languages side by side in the new provinces

which were added lo their empire. There
are perhaps half-a-dozen differences of race

and speech to be found in Bolivia, and
these are further accentuated by the practice

of wearing hats and clothes of characteristic

shape and color. The centres of white
population are the towns of La Paz, Oruro,
Cochabatnba, Sucre and Potosi. Th^ patio

of an importer's store in one of these places

is often the scene of a curious spectacle.

Two or three groups of Indians perhaps
will be there, the appearance of the mem-
bers of each shewing the tribe to which the

group belongs. They are busily engaged
in dividing up the goods which have been
purchased as a single lot from the store

hard by. Their knowledge of numbers is

vciy small. It is impossible for them to

carry arithmetical calculations far enough
for each to take his share of the price in

the money given for the country produce
they bring, and make individual purchases

for himself. The valleys opening on to

the lofty plateaux are lull of farms. From
the beds of the streams and rivers which
flow down these valleys gold can be washed
in modest quantities. There are spots

also where copper ore, soft in structure and
exceptionally rich in quality.can be gathered
without the assistance of elaborate tools

and machinery.

i.jm such districts the Indians travel lo

the towns accompanied by their wives.

Bales of wool from the sheep, alpaca and
parcels of the soft silky hair of the vicunas
in addition to their pockets of gc'.d and
rich minerals and cobra are apportioned to

each beast widi a nice regard to exactness

of weight, for the llamas are veiy knowing
and will lie down and refuse utterly to

stir if a single pound beyond the accus-
tomed amount is added to their load, On
reaching the stores in the towns the party
deposits the merchandise as a whole and a
b: gain is struck for a certain quantity of
bright colored baize, and flour, alcohol,
sugar, and even strong English beer in return.

This is what they may be seen dividing
up amongst the members of tlie party in

ihe pa/io belonging to the store. Any one
attempting to penetrate into the Indian
district will find the inhabitants somewhat
inhospitable and even disinclined lo trade
in the necessaries he may require. The
presence of the soldier and the priest

amongst ihem has been enforced. For
these they feel respect not unmingled with
fear. To facilitate intercourse travellers

will sometimes make their passage in eccle-

siastical or military disguise.

Already there ..le signs of the extension
of foreign enterprise to the rich valleys ot

the eastern slopes of Bolivia. A party
under the direction of an Englishman is at
the present moment engaged in the attempt
to turn the course of one of the Intant

tributaries of the Amazon with the view of
extracting gold from the river bed. The
work no doubt is carried on under diffi-

culties. Violent floods come without
a warning and cause serious danger. Sup-
plies have to be pushed laboriously through
thick forests haunted by hostile Indians,

Still to the enterprising person with sport-

ing instincts there is a charm about the

description ot the life of these pioneers, in

a healthy district, between two and three

thousand feet above the sea level, close to a
river full of fish, and surrounded by woods
teeming with parrots and monkeys, wild
pigs, deer and wild turkeys.

During her years of isolation Bolivia

seems to have passed beyond the stage of

periodical revolutions. The portion of the
population which is interested in politics Is

contented with thfi* existing government.
Tliere are no rival parties eager to contend
for the election of the next president.

The possible jealousy of the chief towns
is allayed by the practice of holding con-
gress in each in turn. There are eighteen
members of the senate and sixty-four depu-
ties. These receive payment for their ser-

vices, but nut sufficient to make politics a
captivating profession. The revenue, too,

is modest, but enough for efficient admin-
istration and unpretending development in

the direction of public works and improved
methods of general education. The
monetaty unit is a silver dollar of the in-

trinsic value of about twenty pence. Bank
notes are accepted freely, for the credit

institutions have been so well managed that

there is perfect confidence in the converti-

bility of the paper currency. One bank is

considered lo have inadequite reset ves, and
its notes are received with hesitation.

Until lately it was thought that Bolivia
might be subject to difficuUies with foreign

powers. Her external trade is chiefly

beneficial to Chili.

The goods she requires are to a great ex-
tent shipped from Valparaiso and distri-

buted throughout Bolivia by French,
Italian and Chilian storekeepers. Her chief

export Is the silver of the famous mines of
Huanchaca and Oruro, The former has
already produced many millions of ounces
and is reported to have some fifty millions
more In sight. Silver bars are subject to a
tax of sixty-five cents to each mark of eight
ounces, and one-fifth of the whole produc-
tion has to pass through the mint. Thus
the silver industry is of vital importance to

the home government. Bui the shares in
these mines are held largely by Chilians.

Two-thirds of the exports pass at present
through Chilian custom-houses, about half
being carried by the Chilian railway which
discharges its freight at the port of Antofa-
gasta. Nervous minds anticipated that the
old sympathy with Peru might imperil

Chilian Interests, and certain hasty diplo-

matic negotiations with the Argentine re-

public gave color to the notion that she
was coquetting with her ancient surezain of
Buenos Aires. Such fears, however, have

been extinguished by the knowledge that a
treaty has been concluded with Chili calcu'

lated to connect Chili and Bolivia by the

bonds of close mutual interests and create a

bulwark against Peruvian Intrigue and Ar-
gentine aggression. England too has at

length restored Bolivia to a place in the

map of the civilized world, marking the

circumstance by the appointment of a capa-

ble diplomatic agent in the person t^f Mr.
St. John whose work will consist largely in

making Bolivian resources known abroad,

H. E. Wetherall.

CHANCHAiMAYO.
The Comnieicio in iis editioii of yeslerd.iy even-

ing publislies a Idler which fully enplniiis liow
Ihe i»()veiiimei>t of Pciii is once in"re killm}>lhe
hen which Inys llie tjiiKlen eyj;. 01 Inie ihe feitile

Viilley of Clmiichainnyr) has been altrading coiisj,

(lernlile ailenliiiii, and many eiiteri)rbiiig indivi

(hials of Anulo-Snxoii descem have settled down
there, devoting their lahor chiefly lo y\w ctdtivatifn
of ci'ffee and tolvacco. Just, h'lwever, ns ihe
phice was goini; aliead; just nhen lliese settlers

weie almui to reap same reward for tlifir labur;
the list Citiiyress sieppeii in and imposed
a lax of S. 11.50 pel- qiiiutal on '.nbaccn, so
ihal by the lime lliis jirticle leaciies Limn, il costs
moie than double iis priinilive vahn:, an I nl [he
priSi:nt prii-'es in tliis capital leaves a lo-s lu ihi
priiduter ol ahoiil S. 6 per qiuiitnl. 'I'h s may be
what ill tbi,-i country is termed nnitectiou to nalive
industry, bni to us it savors of " 'I'mr la fouU
pouf.avoir foiii/." Fornieily the tohauco prixiuced
ni the moii/amis, or nMuniain districts, uas exempt
from tliis tix, but the law passed by the last
Congress haviiijj revoked all previous le^islntion
on this subjeol, the produce of Chanohaniayo be-
came liable to the general impost levied up >n

toliacco culiivated in the comitty. Every diy we
tead Iq the native pipers the ciy that capital is

required, aiid ccdonists w-inied to develop the
natural resources of this countrv; but no sooner
do colonists settle down somewhere, nnd employ
their capital and labor in rendering Ihe soil pro-
duclive, than down comes the (jovfrnment, or
"/fjfo"as lliey term it here, and squ.'ezea the
col'mist by imposing ill-considered tuxes, thereby
killine Ihe hen which lays the gohlen fgg. We
consider tlint by giving publicity to llie complaint
of the planters in the Chanchamayo valley, and iu

cp'ting the serious nlteniiim of tlie gnvernment to
the evd, we are rendering an imporiant service to
the gieat work of colonization, and lo the couulry
tthiuli so much needs it in order to increase iis

prodiidive U\ce?..~ Peruvian Mail, June 8th.

Not long since Julius Cai^ar was known among
us as an inventor of a flying machine, Willinm
Shakespeare was mayor of New Orleans and
Isaias Ihe Prophet was a vagabond in llie streets
of Rio de Janeiro. To Ihis it may he added that
Robert B^owning is a horticulturist in Rosarioaiid
alt the ancient Greeks and Diocletian the Marlyr
are playing jacobin here in Brazil,

River Plate Items

—The Araentne inlnii>ter to CliiU, Sf. Quirino
Coitn, l«(t Bueiioa fi'xn (or Santiago on ihe iitli

inst.

—It is laid that the Arjcntine Bovernm«nt hnt
puicliMed the new IlaliAn ironclad Gatiiaitii,

which will iriive here in October and witt he
called the San AfarliH,

—Entremety cold wewlier ji reported (rom ihe
River Plnte. Ice ii reporied even in the northern
Argentine provincei. At .Montevideo the iher-
nioineler marked 5 decreeii below leroon Ihe isth,

—The drainage worki for the cily of Mendoin,
Argentina, will l>e very ihoitly coinmencecl, all

arranitcmeiiti being now completed. The ./item
uied wilt Im the lame ni that of Li Plata* and the
cost will be |400,OQO,

—The fact that the body of Saldanha da Gama
lias not been found and that the bodies a{\\U staff

have Iwen found hnrrilily mutilated, ipenks volumes
for the savage iimlincts of the Brasilian- »rmy.—
Timet, Buenos Aires,

—We have ornided to mention that since Sun-
day last the he&lili amhoriiies have suspended the
" rumigaiion " of vessels from BraEillan ports,
with the exception of ihuse from Santos that still

remain subject to the process. Tliis might have
been done much sonner with advanMue to the
port,—MoHlejfiJftf Times, July 3.

—A brisk trade in mules is Mng carried on
between (he ipperand north-weitcrn provinces and
Chili. The Utter has numerous agents engaged
in Ihis traffic which has become so extensive as to
seriouslv alarm the provincial governments. Bra-
zil ii also purchasing large quantities of mule
(rom Cordoba and Corrieniti.—Ar^eHtiHt Budget.

It is reporied on very gootl authotlly ihat the
position of ihings iu Ihe Neuquen territory as
disclosed by the census, is causing the nai onal
government much uneasiness. Out of 30,c90 souls
in the territory. 18,000 prove to be Chilians, send
iheir children to Chilian schools and openly regard
CliiU as their country.—i4r^«W« ^wrf^^/.Rosario.

—Loud complaints hnve been made against Ihe
autocratic decree of the governor of San Juan,
prohibiting all citizens enrolled in the national
guards from leaung (he province without a special
passport. A police commissary, with a picket of
20 men, have been placed on guard at t'le railway
station, and the intending travellers, who have
not the corresponding permit, are conducted to the
police im\a\\.—AtgeHtine Biidgei,

—The persistent spread of disease in Mendora,
es(jecially diphtheria, snicll-pox and scarlet fever,

is causing considerable uneasiness among the in-
hnbilant", and is the subject of seiious considern-
tion on the part of the authorities. The govern
ment have in project a system of drainage which
will besuhmiiied to the legislature this session,

snd which, it is hoped, will improve Ihe health of
Ihe town. Meanwhile tt)e cily has been divided
np into section', and medical assistance will be
provided gratis. Statistics show that out of 26,000
births during the last six years, only 5,000 are at

present alive, and last month thirty-three persons
died from diphtheria alone, which is 60 per md of
the population.—./f>^«i//iif Budget, June 30lh.

—A new quarter has come round and wiih it

the usual nuisance of ubtaiiiing new fiiical stamps
and hastening lo change the old ones lest they be
dishonestly repu<liated at the end of a few days.
Tlie service for <htt disiributioii of the stamps is

deficient m the exlreoie, and tlie whole system is

oneof endless vrxiti'ins and serious loss of time
loi business men. Now has also come into force
the new disposition establiiihing diffeieut stamps
for different classes of receipts, and one day's ex-
perience has been sufBcient In prove i[ as a new
and uiterly senseless vexation that ougiit to be
aboliNlied wiihont fmtherado. The m(n'e we see
of this stamp net and iis antiquated complications,
the more vexatious, obstruciive and exacting do
we find it. It could only be <levi>ied by a t^overn-

menl and chambers entirely out of touch wiih and
even ignorant of Imsiness operations and require-
menls. A general protest shtuld lie raised
against it in businesi circles, and a deinind for its

cniire reform and siniplificiuon at ihe fi.st oppor-
tunity.

—

Montevideo Times, July 3.

Thi! sniftllest repuldic in Ihe world is San Miriiios
which has an area of seventeen squ.ire miles. Its
piipnlalimi is 8,000, the capital cliiming 750 souls.

Tlie"Arringo," composed of heads of families,

was its tirsl political society. Tliis developed into
the "sovereign council," a body of sixty elected
by Ihe people. The council is represented by two
captaina-tegenl. These hold oiTice forsix months,
nnd are not eligible again lor three years. One
stantls for the professions, the olher for tlie agri-

cultural cla-ses. To avoid fivoiitism, justice is

administeied by a stranger. The army is made up
of all male tilizens from 16 to 60 years old. This
consists of nine cmripanies of 140 soldiers each, or
1,360 men in all. The receipts and expenditures
abuit lialnnce, each being a little over $120,000.
Of this amount $6,000 is devoted to ths army.
There is no public debt. There are a public
library, hospital, a cathedral, and a university.

A CURIOUS addition to the British empire was
made a few months ago without atlracling much
attention. This latest annexation is not likely to
be much of a burden nn the impsrial revenne, and
it certainly will noi add to it. The desert island
of Trinidad, o(Y the coast of Brazd, is the new pos-
session. Its sole inhabitants a>e land crabs, tur-
tle^ and sea-birds ; but the Island is interesting
owing to Ihe belief that it holds the hidden hoard
of some long-forgotten pirates. Many expeditions
have been htted out to recover the supposed trea-
sure; but in vain. The last was conducted on
co-operative principles by Mr. E. F. Knight, the
well-known war correspondent, who described the
attempt in "The Cruise of the Alert." Perhaps
the government means to have another shy at the
treasure.

—

Financial J^eiifs, June 4.
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Rio de Janeiro, Julv i6th, 1895.

The bill now before Congress in rci>:ai(l

lo foreign bfe insurance ct^mpanies, iiiid

ihe report of the house committees in lavor

of its adoption, are worthy of serious con-

sideration. Altlioiigh the constilutiitn guar-

antees foreign capital against discriniin.iiiug

legislation, the chauvinist mcnilicis of

Congress seem inclined to impose wlialcver

they please upon the persons and properly

of foreigners, and to justify their action by

appeals to the patriotism of their colleagues

and constituents. That this policy will work

injustice to the foreigner and serious pre-

judice to the country, no one can deny.

It will drive away foreign enterprise and

capital and deliver Brazil wholly inlo tlic

hands of men who have no capital and are

unwilling to work. One of die reasons

why these restrictions are advocated, is thai

the earnings of the foreign companies are

sent abroad, which is construed to mean

that the country is just so much the poorer.

If this is true, then the man who insures

his life or property is also impoverished,

for he pays out money which is repro-

ductive only on some future contingency.

If the insurer is deserving of confidence,

then he must be permitted to make what-

ever use 0! his capital his judgment recom-

mends. Neither the insured, nor the gov-

ernment, can ask him to take a risk with-

out having full control of the investment

of his resources. Were the attack on the

two American life insurance companies a

serious one, there is much we could say

against the adoption of the proposed bill.

Everyone knows, however, that these two

companies are too sound and too well

managed to be affected by the trivial

arguments of those who are advocating

this bill. They are far more rigidly in-

spected than they would be here, and far

more care is taken in their investments

than would be possible in Brazil. For the

policy-holders there is much more security

in the American investments of these com-

panies than there would be in anything at

present offered here. In a country where

the government considers itself autliorized

to "scale" its bonded indebtedness a'

pleasure, and to squander its special dep

osits, as in the case of the gold deposited

to guarantee bank issues, at its own sweet

will, there can not be said lo exist anything

very secure in the way of investments,

But all this is foreign to wliat is apparently

the real purpose of the bill. It is shrewdly

surmised that there is a scheme for a great

national life insurance company behind

this movement —another monte-pio geral,

perhaps—which will step in and take up

the business of the two foreign companies,

when they are compelled to leave these

shores. Whether such a company can of-

fer better security and yield more benefit

to the country, is a quesiion worth con-

sideration. Thore are many who distrust

such a scheme, and they are not foreigners

either, „___

While there are some good reasons for

collecting import duties in gokl, it should

not be overlooked that there are others

which, under present conditions, are very

much against it. To start with, we assume

what may be considered a truism, that tlic

slate and ihe people are not enemies and

that their acts should be designed for the

benefit of both. Practically, it is a li(e

partnership, in which the peo|)le furnish

the capital and the government manages the

business. It is inadmissible, therefore, that

they should be hostile to each other, or that

they should rob or defraud each other.

Unfortunately this simple relationship is not

always remembered, and it not infrequeiilly

occurs that the government and the people

are considered anlagoiiiatic to each other,

with hostile interests, and privileged to rob

and oppress each odier at pleasure. We
will assume, however, that ihoir interests

are identical, and that neither one can he

injured without prejudicing die other. The
government requires gold for its foreign

engagements and as its income is derived

from taxation, or from tlie people, it is

right that it should ask for some part of

this taxation in gold, for the financial blun-

ders of the government have driven it away,

(lold has become an article of merchandise

in the trade of the country ami it can only

be obtained through the ordinary channels

of foreign commerce and at prices varying

according to supply and demand and Ihe

depreciation of the currency and credit of

the country. To require the piiynieut of

certain taxes pardy in gold ailds another

burden to those already weighing upon
trade, and likewise another element of

uncertainty in commercial transactions. As
it is not proposed to reduce the tariff rales

on im|)oris, this new requirement is also

equivalent lo an increase of taxation, which

will result in higher prices for imported

goods lo the consumer. This will be inev-

itable. The importer only advances ihe

tax, which is added to the cost o( the mer-

chandise and becomes a part of its retail

price. Ultimately all these taxes are col-

ected Irom the people, and it is necessary,

therefore, for the government to consider

whether diey can pay it. It would be

suicidal — although it is often done — for a

j;overnment to impoverish its people by

means of heavy taxes. The authorities

should therefore consider whether the people

can pay these additional taxes without

prejudice to themselves. In our opinion

they can not do it. They are already bur-

dened with high costs of living, high

rents, and constantly increasing taxes. A
few industries yield good profits and pay

good wages, but they also are overtaxed

and their position is becoming precarious.

Much as the treasury needs the money, it

will be extremely unwise to overtax the

people to obtain it.
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From T/ie Review, Buenos Aires, June 8.

THE CIBILS AND JACKSON DOCK,
MONTEyJDEO.

Thinking it may be (i( interest to our readers we
Ijuhlisli a few data regarding tlie above dock, we
believe, one of the largest, if not the largest, in

South America.

The dock is situated in Punia Lobns, at the

very entrance lo the port of Montevideo, and
occu|)ies a siirlace of ;{1 hectares, 29 of these being

submarine.

The {ground is firm and surrounded by a broad

w.ill, except on the east side, where the entrance

i;ate is situated. This gale is sheltered on the

north and north-east by a strong wall and terre-

plein, and on the souih by a wharf 105 metres

lon^, 10 wide, and 8 high at ordinary tide.

The dock proper runs east to west, and its di'

mensions are :

—

Length of first section 195 feet

Length of second section 255 „

Total length 450 „

Width at entrance gate 55 ,,

Width at bottom 40 ,,

The greatest height of water at high tide is 24

feel, the least at low tide 14 feel.

The entrance gate is of iron, and is moved by

an eiylil horse-power entwine.

Sixty metres inside of the entrance gate, the

dock is divided off into section No. 2 by another

gate made of wood.

The pumping engines and boilers are two

number of each, the former are of 10 and 15

inches, and are capable of emptying the dock in

six hoursi

Tlieie are several large shells tor storing coal,

tools, naval stores and cargo ; the one (or the last

purpose occujiying a surface of nearly 600 metres.

The machine shop and foundry cover 1,000

metres of ground.

Besides these there are the other necessary

buildings such as office, manager's house, carpen-

ter.s' shop, and workmen's dwelling houses.

The wharves and sheds are all provided with

double tracks of rails, for running trucks, and 2

steam cranes of 3 and 10 tons.

The entrance to the dock is effected by means

uf 2 channels, one on the norlh-eai^t, and the other

on the south-east, the direction of these being

indicated by buoys.

All the estaliliabment is supplied with electric

liglitiiig, Ihe lamps necessary for working at

hotlom of shiiis being of 1,00a c. p. each.

The building ol the dock occupied (tver 10

years, having been iKJgmi; on July I5lh, 1874,

and finished on October 20th, 1884. On the lyih

(rf October, 1S79, however, the first vessel entered

tlie dock, that is to say, 5 years and 3 months

before the works were entirely completed.

Vessels, not Uruguayan, repaired in the dock

left, during 1894 for various charges, such as

stores, re|)air-i, storage of cargo, and lighters,

etc., etc., the sum of $238,584.87 gold. Calcu-

lating at the same rate, it may be taken that the

NiCAKAGVA'S HIClfES.

Till' niea of Nicaragna is only about 49,500
En|'h"h s(piare miles. There are few towns, and

all ol them, willi two exCeplionH, are small and
lude. The popnlntinn ol Mnnn^nn, the capilnl, is

18.000, and that of I.con, formerly the capital,

35,000. The town of Cotinto is the principal

port iin the I'ncific, sind the huHno element (a

mixtuie of white and Indians) predominates there.

The most important industry uf the inhabitants ol

Nicaragua is the raising of cattle, the hides of

which are exported ; mid nniong the other exports

are coffee, binnnas, sugar, indigo, cocoanuts, cocoa,

Hrazil wood and cednr. The head of cattle number
over 400,000. The qrealer part of the imports are

from K.iif^land, and Ihe greater pint of Ihe exports

are to ihe Unilud States. There are over 100

mines woikcd hy American compnitics, in nearly

nil of which gold is fmmd niixed with silver, anil

in a few silver with copper. A uooil deal of

American capital has been sunk in tnem. Nicai-

ngnn is eapecinlly rich in vaUntble wootls, the

mahogany, rose trees, graitdaillo, ami ronron,

also medicinal trees, besides other commercial

trees, including Ihe castilloa claslica, from which

india-rubber is made ; the gutta-percha tree and

neverul ireus which produce gums.
There are numerous volcanic peaks, a few of

which are slill active, but most of theni have long

lieen extinct. The last great eruption wa.s that of

1835, when Coseguina scattered its hot ashes over

a circle 1,500 miles in diameter. Near some of

the extinct craters are vast beds of lava and scoriiu,

:I numerous venis calleil " infernillos," which

emit smoke ami sulphurous vapors, On the

Pacific coast the soil is very rich, and the climate

is essentially that of the central zone; bul Ihe

amount of cultivated land is small in proportion to

the arable area of the country. Maize, the princi-

pal fond of the natives, is very prolific, and fine

fruits and vegelahles grow in abundance.

The form of government is constitutional and

republican. There is a congress o( two branches,

ibe senate and the house of representatives, the

members of both ol which number only Ihirtv-idiie,

who are elected under the Nicaraguan system of

universal suffrage. The President now in power.

Gen. Santos ZcTaya, was elected in the Nicaraguan

way, la-it year, and holds office for four years. He
has a council of four ministers, who have charge

of that number of departments of the government.

The active army of Nicaragua consists of 2,000

men, with a reserve of 40,000, besides a nominal

militia force of 5>ooo-

There are about lOO miles of railway open in Ihe

connlry, which were built at heavy cost. One
tine extends from Corinto, a distance ol 58 miles,

and another from the capital to Granada, 33 miles.

A number of concessions (or new lines of greater

length have been granted to contractors, who are

blamed for delaying their construction. There are

over 1,700 miles ol telegraph lines. There are a

fair number of schools lor the population.

The finances of the government are always in

bad condition, on account of the disturbances that

often prevail, and in many years the expenditures

lor the army have been beyond the total receipts.

Two-thirds of the total annual revenue are derived

from government monopolies on spirits, tobacco

and gunpowder, and Ihe remainder chiefiy from

import duties and a tax on slaughtered cattle.

to the strcnj^lli

publics are aiming and liia/.ii c^iiiiiot wilbout

danger refiain from following their example. He
conseiiueiitly thinks that Ibecoiiiitiy reijuiresan

aniiy of 28,i.:oo nun. lie moved lo recommit the

aimy bill mi i1i;it it niiulit be amended in con-

formity with A;t. 87 of the constitutiun. Alter

some reniaiks lir.iii Si'niitor Almeidii llarrelu and
Ibe chair on ilns .uhjcct th.r Sen.iie vnicd in _5rd

discussion llu- lill from the ( luonliL-r <if Di-putics

making a drlicn'ory appiopiKTiioii uf 8yS,4S6$840
for the scrvii-c ol colnnisalicn in Kio Grande do
Sul. Senntois Arthur Abreu and Oiticicn spoke
in favor of the bill for exempting from duty an
iron bridge for t)ir Kio ^^\iu\—am>/i6i'y of Dd-
/*«//Vj.— Oi'imlv SriKcdello spuke on the subject of

the traiis|ioii;iiinii crisis on the Central railway. He
said that it now iiviuires I2'i hours to receive and
weigh 50 can l^ds ol merchandise, but by in-

trodiicini,' ci'it:iin impiovi'ini'iils this work can be
donein 2,!^ Iinnrs. I'or the lad; of IMmr-saving
machinery imnh lime is lost in hiindliiis; salt and
coal, lie oll'cied a motion addrcsMiii; to the de-

partment ol idduslry a series of ([iiesli(uis on the

subject of Ihe i<i;id. Deputy Kili'N> I'ires made a

violent attack on llai.^o do l,;id:iiiit, who. he s:iid,

alter be c-let ildira

aSES FOR CORN STALK PITH.

Some recent naval experiments show that a

material made from the pith of corn stalks is

superior lo cocoa cellulose as a packing between

the exterior and interior hulls ol war vessels to

prevent sinking in case the hull is penetrated by

missiles. The cocoa cellulose has been used because

the packing closes up after the passing of the pro-

jectile, leaving no hole for the water to pass

through, The corn pith is lighter and more

elastic, and seems to be a far better protection.

If this invention proves a success, another hereto-

fore waste product will acquire a commercial

value,—CiH<rm«(i/f Price Current.

It is said that there is a large bakery in Berlin

where two hundred-weight of wood bread is turned

out every day for popular consumption. The
bread is made out of sawdust and rye flour— three-

fouiths sawdust. A chemical process takes away
the texture and taste of the sawdust, and liberates

the saccharine and nutritious elements; and with

a little rye flour h makes nutritious bread which is

sold at 4s. 6d. per hundred-weight.

Legislative Notes

Julys.— Senate—There was received a com-

mnnicalion from Senator Vicente Machado stating

that on account of illness he was unable lo attend

the Senate. The Senate rejected the motion of

Barao do Ladario asking for informalion in regard

to the death of Admiral Saldnnha da Gama. Barao

do Ladario asked for the publication of extracts

from ihe log-book of the transport Sanlas in rela-

tion to the shooting of two sergeants of Ihe army.

These extracts, he said, show that those sergeants

had not been tried by court martial. The com-

mander of the Sanlos in ordering them to be shot

had consequently violated the law and the speaker

expressed the hope that the time would come

when there would be sufficient respectlor the law

in IJrazil to bring that commander before a court

ol justice to answer for his crime. The speaker

stated that at some time he will read to the Senate

a letter from a naval officer relating all ihal oc-

showing that he is a, monarchist, lie demanded
that the llaioii should rcsii;ii li is seal in the .Senate

so ihat his coiistiluenis may choose in his pLice a

sciiatin' who ivill really represent iheni. Deputy
lose Carlos aii^u'kinl the minisler of marine, whom
he accused o( holiiiying the I'resident oKhe re-

public, lie oir.Ted a motion asking for informa-

tion in reg:i!i| to the mass said lor Admiral Sal-

danha da (iainn in the name of the gnrris(ni of

Vitlenaiguon. His remarks gave rise to a stormy
debate and on one occasion, when he had .said that

the minister of marine was yond for nothing, the
disorder in the house became so great that the

president suspL'iided the silting. Depuiv Ulycerio
opposed the nuiiiou of Deputy Josu Carlos and
defended the minister, who, be said, is one of Ihe
gloiies of the ISraMlian naval service. He deprecat-
ed attacks on ministera. whieli lie regards as a re-

vival of the pailiamenlary system. The minister,

he slated, had forliiilden the marines to attend the
mass, Like the s|ieaker and many other good re-

publicans, the minisler may be tolerant towards
individual revolutionists, but not toward iheni as a

body. Deimty Bricio t''ilho said that it is one of

the constitutionid duties ol Congress lo watch over
the execution of the laws. ConsefjUently the mo-
liim of r)e]iiily Jos6 Carlos is perfectly legitimate.

Hesides, ii is justified by the precedent established

by the Deputy now presiding over the house, who
last year offi-red x motion that leil lo llie dismissal

tif Minister l^'elishello Krcire. The speaker conse-

quently defended the nioli[in. I^epnty Scrzedello

declared that he wouM vote (or the motion, feeling

confident thai the ininisiei- of marine had com-
mitted no acl that woitld not !>enr the light of day.
There was introduced a hill granting a pension of
2,4oo$ooo per annuni to each of the five daughters

of the late Marshal Kloriano l"'eixoto.

Jiii.v 9.— .Jrwif/.-. -Senator b'rancisco Machado
defendeil Bariio do Ladario, who, he thinks, is

rendering excellent service to the repuldic. BarSo
do Ladario thanked Senator Francisco Machado
for his defence and staled facts proving that he
is a ropubhcan.

—

Ckiiiiihci of Depiiiks.— Deputy
Itueno de Andrade ;isl;ed for leave to offer on the
following day a motion on the S. Paulo railway.

Deputy Aristides de QueiroK introduced a bill on
: the Central railway which, he said, reached the

economical limit of its carrying capacity in 1893,
when there passed over llie road 800,000 tons of

freight. On the 2iid section of tiie road there are

now 30 trains a day, which, he contended, is too
great a number (or a single track. When a road

is worked beyond its capacity confusion is una-

voidable. He conse(|uenily favored the construc-

tion of double, lines between Kio de Janeiro, Sao
Paulo and Minas. I)e|Hi;y Jiinqueira Ayres spoke
in defence of the minister of marine.

JiJl.v xo.— Chamher ofDeputies.— \i^\.\-\\y Bueno
de Andiade moved \v> inquire whether the renewal

of the contract with llic S. Paulo Railway Com-
pany ba<l been signed wiiliin the term fixed by the
decree of 2nd April last. Deputy Gouveia Lima
asked the Chamber to approve an inscription which
he piesenied for ilie tomb ol Marshal Floriano

I'eixoto. Informed by the chair that the Cham-
ber could only act in the matter by voting a bill,

he accepted this suggestion and framed a bill,

which was rejected without discussion by the

Chamber. Deputy Fileto Pires answered the

speech made in the Senate on the previous day by
Baran do Ladario. Deputy Nilo ['e^anlia accused
the government of violating the constitution in

issuing the decree of Jan. i granting pardon to na-
val cadets who Imd taken pari in the revolution

.

He censured the purchase of gunpowder and
other acts of the minister of marine. Deputy Josfi

Carlos declared that be was satisfied with the ex-

planations made in regard to the mass said in the

name o( the garrison of Villegaignon.

JUi.Y \i.~Senalc.—Alter remarks from Bariio

do Ladario and Senator Waiidenkolk the discus-

sion of ihe navy hill was postponed to the follow-

ing day. The Senate rejected the bill from the

Chamber (if Deputies lor granting favors to state

governments and comiianies that huild branches or

extensions of gfiveriimenl railways. Senators Gon-
^alves Chaves and Clloni discussed ihe report of

the committees on linance and public works against

llie petition of tlie l^nipreKa Via^iio do Brazil ask-

ing lo be relieved. wilh<iiit wilhdrawnl ol subsidy,

<.r the oldigation lo navigate Kio das Ve! has and
olTeiing lo navigiUe in lieu thereof liio Paracalii,

The former contendeil Ihal the Rio das Velhas is

unnavigable, wiiicli was contested by the latter.

The Senate voted a motion of Senator Oon9alves
Chaves to ask Ihe government for information on
the subject, Senatois Francisco Machado and Ba-
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1 ifi' *f^ech i.i \Hpu\y

' " Wit ii,' ' i*!fwaf in H»bi«.i tw
afi^>tj,cf |/,r * Ut'ili^^r- •/»-» Ci . ^. Ff'^cmto,
[illy /(f^ <.>rt'.* !i-',!>i--'l l.t C«nl*ai tftiiway

fjae»li*m. II"^ fi^kp't 1 .1 I'avt^ i^- with'ttaw hi* ».'.

lion in Tegar) i'- tfi^ ms., f .r A'lnnoil Saldanha
da G«m». Tf.K Ui'- <:i.arf,l-f yranicd !,y =, ,m^
of 85 ffj 5f. li^.'vy Aa[;.i'f" Vt'intencKn. dcf-rr.d

ed the iTiir.UtRr '-f ff^acf.':, 'Mi': nayy, he lint, had
frfen (Ji*'ir^af)(«(':'l l-y IIk: /(..i';j1ip» w Ji'ime '>( ttte

nj»»( offic»-r* arul Ny 'h": •.';['!') intcrciu ol tdhfm.
In thi* tj!ujiii',ri f.ne man wrfi Mufficknt c.oraj;';

Ui meet tf.e i^mcry'(t'.j( h-o. Ucn JfnJnd atirl iViat

rriin is A'Jmifal Kliwri'- Il'-'l-mg. The nf^akfr
•igUft'I Id I'f'V^ ihal 'f.e Ff.irn.i'ir'ii secretary (jut-

CM 1'allii i* fi'/t s f(.'.[.arfJ(iiit.

Jui.if I3.~i'c««/f.— Th'.K; w»» rej.orie'i from
tFiC jcjinl tommitlcc a l-ill fi-r rcKulaUrij? tli'^ ex-:

tBti'-fi 0/ An. 6 :i lh(: *-ir,,fitiai'>ri. The '.ri!y

manbtn 'A tl)'; (j.nii/iittp':^ ^-^li'^ givt ufKjualirifl

njipraval t« the liill are Ser.at -r Gon^atvci (^havti

(who ftiim«*l it; and S^nai.f fJoelho k'Kin'Km!'-

SeoaK^t Crui! lai'i l)tf'.r(; tJc; Senate the jiruttst (.f

ihclicilt. K"vcrrif.r('fJ'ia(ih)' .'ii;aijist hi-i tlfJiiOsJli'jii.

ScjWitf-f \'\t'-\ Kerrtifii fx|-f':,^c(l rcyrot at lecinj;

[tie liuic('( the Stfialt: fjt',ij[.i(:'l witli tlie ili.stus'»i n

'if l<,Aal affair*, Tiic tutvy hill was viuA in ;j"l

(lifvtui-tidn. Stii^t'-r (Mum.-a. !([ioke afjiuriit tlic

i,|*'.ial s[.(.r'.|,ri;ili^ri 'i\ fj,oiy,i'iijfi for thi; In^iiut'-

Ikiijiwdtn Codsl^iftt. lit cufl'.'d attention to [lie

fa/-t tlMt out I'fiJiMS^''''' ^""-'l f"f tliatCKtal/lifth-

jricnt hit yirar, iht nuiit <! liy,(i20%ooo iitjtii<;nt on
iJjc cmi.U-yH. fJn ui-.tion '-f Scnat'ir Morach
tlarrr«s« tlif 'li:,(.it^sii<n wjti [('.t|H)Tic(l for 48 (iniir.K.

Se(iat(;f M'Tiit* I5,ifi'is tij'rk*: n^aintil LxiTmidin;;

ft-,r„ -h.ty th'r Uu'\^iv. f'.r \<h. Suutu. nu'\ Senator
Oiii'ii.a III its f"V(it. Cliuinl'cr of /h-/,i,lirj.

-

hciidly J'l.'' f'arl'.i, v.i\>\ tli.ii inniiy firi(ii[ial rf:[,iili

li<,BTi * h;i'l ;,tti'ii'lrrl rlj.- I,;.ll <,n (lira Kisuil. |)(-|,.ny

Araiij') 'i"f, iji'r/c'l tM t' {! Ml llir joint MiDirnill'.:!;

tilt 'jil'^Hli'jd ii .
I', tin; \'\\i\\m:\.iK ^'ityci nuM-.nl <ii

Aiitfjcas-,. IX'.j.iily Nilo Ivvr-hu hiiid tlrH In: li;i<l

rpod in "(I tvi:t,itii; [i;ij^c/ Hi.t Iht; prcsl'icrit of ihc

Mcnario a^ked pcfmistioti "> iddre-** the li'Kjte rjn

a itjtijett rhat did not I'lmH 'if [/•i*t(i*.ni^mei.t,

FciBHnfori »f«» refused iij a v.le of 57 lo 45. (ju

ren'rvat <jl a^.^riication permijsiotj wst ai;aiii t--

fui«d, tht* Umtr Uy a »r,te of 71 !o 42. fJ.paii';.

J.,'^ I;;r.*f.i,, H<;r^[ilar>o de F.eita. !»..d V;,H..da."

-(/.kfi Of< ll.fr f;»ri'!el»rja (.rothirrr^-'l |..tie»y IjvH.

lirpnry Msmiii O.nu ifK)ke in favor ol ibe IhH

Kf»fi'iiiC{ ainrr:*!/ V- tlie Alaj;''** fCV"!utifini*ts.

ll-- \1hU:'], It'iWCVCr, tl.jl he 't\ r,y^n,r>\ tf> \[TanUTIii

iriiiiPi'y lo (tie Rio firandr f'.dcrali*H, who, in Itii

Oj,(iiioii, rfTHir*; to vutivert (lie in*lilut(ons of tliC

cnumry. Hrjiury f;of)<-,il«ct M.iia sj-'^ke ayaiii.i

llic l/i!l riwumt; ihc charter of the Kurcit-' de S.

Fraiicuc" ar> (.hoijim railway.

pkOVIXCIAI. JSJOTES

hl» \.':r. V'\ i>

){e{]o, ihditted fo,

Catharina.
iracy,

iiali'.n of iiifaii'ry lia.i t(

orn the frontier of I'arana

Seiiatt Imil i.i-1

'.cniUini tl»j Lit

;,i;iiirjM ih-' r.cii

jL Lii'lj;.! u-N

'loiitidlinliJt

diii not dcwiro

oliHcrvcii thiit

SciintK v;jii. cvi

IC'.-t to

i; tliiii th<'

ol,,..

l.;iin!)i;r for its (l(:j;iy in

ll'.IISC, Ilf lyrotf.SlC'l

IJly jofio I,[ij,i;;, i;iii| |l,iU

a i'Mifit deal of work lo

isi'lcijt of iIk; Senate
hand.f:r. 'I'ht di^ir

It |.r.-»idgnl of ilit^

tly t'. :\f>w Ihiit corit^rcss is not

riiKpojiMl-lc l-i tlif .|'l;iy in votinj; tlic liii.ii^tt,

IJejm.y Nil- Vr,^:,„Un ,;,i.| lliat if [h(M:'-!i.surir of

the SumtL- w;i. ir.t inin,'|.-l lor th(MJh;iNil.cr, it

iinrit liiivfj li''i-ii ujI'ijiI"! lor llir (:x<iciitiv(-. lie-

jmly l,(;i>v(;[;il'lo I'ili;iicija , moved 10 ask for

(loi.iiiiicnt'i r');itiii[; to tin; S. raulo railway, (Ic

(.iiNriciiiriivl (lie in w (oiitiai.l with ihc coijipaiiy,

wLi'li. li.M.hMrii<u),
111-'

i;ovi.'nii,ir;;U was o-t aulli-

i,ri/.r.il lo liiah; iuid whidj, lit i.iiid, inureascd llit;

t.Mij;;.liiFii, of llio (jovcrtnuciil without corrcs-

|,i,niliii); hcnnlith h.r Ihu (..;0|)l(:. At tlio instance

i.tD.^j.iity (;!yrj':.iolli.;(:haiid.(;r hy a voi.: .,fa4 10

<IS
rcdi.'.cil j.!.7iiii.ssioii (o licpiity J0S1I Ciirlos to

witlidiaw In:, irioti"!! in rcpard to the coiivilis on
Ilha flan (;ol<i,i.s and in ru-ard to tli.^ (my .if Oii.l.

fiUMX/. Tallii' anil odin naval olfiun s, iiud llif-n l,y

a vdtc of 102 to j; jcjixicd ihi: )notioti. i ti;|iiilics

H.U.'cixolo, Miinos Kiiuj<;o, lldidonsr, Lima, IVIn.
Muiicyr anil Milton .sjiolu.- oti ih<: l.id for ^rantiiij^

tlircc lotu:iii:'i of i,oijo,(x>o:|ioo(J i:ii(di totlic C'aiidc-

liiria lirotliiMluKxi.

JiJi.v i].—.Siiiiifr.— 'l'\>t: iniiiislur of nmriiic suni

»i:ooyof All .1 iMrniiiioCliiwL-s' .esii;ni,lii,n of

liis|.laa-intli.; C.'oiiMdtio Nnv.l. On moliini of

Ilnrao ilii l.iiii,»rio it was uv,k,i:<\ to he i.iintc-d.

Tin; [:oniniiil<:i' on li'^islalion ri^lioMcd in liivor of

SilHliiiiiiii); tlio I'Misidciit's vdo of ihe hills on nii-

cmidoyed jiiil[ii-, and niilitmy si-iiii'iicus. ,Scniiti»r

(:iitundi>i:iHii|>laiiii:il of tin: delay of tin: eommiitce
u\i Icnisliili-ni in H>|iortin(: on the ii|.|mi|.riiiti(ni for

|)ayiiit! the (tnijiloyf's nt the national Iihrary. The
Cliliir and Seiiiiloi Oitieiea cAjdaiiird the cause of
tlie delay. 'I'he Senate voled in jmI disenssion Ihe

lilll eKCmiHinij fmni duty thel.iiil);e foi Rii, N.-i-ro,

The hill l>roliiliiliii^ the ^rnntiii^ol niilitiirv humns
tu eiviliiiiis was votc'il in tst diseiissioii,— (.'/o/w/k.v

p//A/«/(W.— |)e|nityJiiHe Mariano deelnred Ihiit

(in iiri'iviiiH "I ihe eharnlier he had loiiiid vory few
(klililicK |)tc.senl iunl not 72 as the chair had slated.

The chair leidieil that he \\m\ heen ^uidud hy ihe

list III the door; linl, since the lioiioralih; inend>er

iniule [i iKiitil oi the Hirict oliserraiiee ol the rnles,

he would hciis'ifter require ihe )nc.m.-iice of the

meiiiber.sin the halland he hnped tlie honorable
nieiliher woidil set the exaiii|)Ie. Sevcial deputies
staled how they w<.iihl have voted on Depiily lo^i
Ctirhis' motion if ihey hii.l l>e<-n jire.sent at" ihe

previoiiH sillini;. Deputy Ucnedicto I.eite cx-
[jrCHHcil snrinisc al nut sceiilj^ his name altaclied

to the report of the juint eonmiitler. ile asserlol

Itiiil he had sipneil the r(:|>orl with the declaration

t|;at he dill not |;lve l!ie bill repoilcit iinoualiried

iiiiprovid. Dci.uty I'lrcs Feneiiii inliuduaid a

1.1)1 for an.nnlini; decree No. 1,0^0 of November
H, fHyi. I li^piily Sei7,ed(:llti .spolve on the Aiiniini

«|iic«tion. Ilciiiovcdto |>uh|inhnii-tof the Iha
(hat had heen killed by (he l<'reneh sailor;

-Tl,e yjl. 1..

o(d»;ri lo (eiiirn fi

city of Curityba.

— 'Iticrt is no rrikftrial change in the -^itua'i n

at i'cinajnbuto. 'ITic fjovcrn-r remains in ixjwcr,

and \m (fOlit'iintn make otlicr*. aw*rc of i[.

—At kit^irao I'r':Io, S. I'nulo, a li .lscIktIoh'

infj to Or, KI|)idio fyomcs, an opposition rnemhci
of the Ht-ite iTfji-iature, wax sune rlay, .i^jo blown
uji by (lynarnite.

— It is said that one of the condllioni of peacr

in Kio flranrlc is th.it the novcmmtnt shall aj.p-.int

an tn'ervenrnr lo i^ovcm (he state concurn-nllv

with f.asii'h'.i, How loni; would such n -tnal

(;gv':fii'n':rii l;isl, and would it iimiecl tlic

(He-all, f,?

— AMioujih f;eneral Tavares ha. pruhibi el

revolutionary hands from pas'iin;^ inlo Kio fjr.iodc,

(ieneral (fyppolito -foes O' it 'ernple to move lii.i

foc'-cs (-) f^uarahitn from which olace lie will move
<-ii the revolutionisis at the UTininationof the ;irin-

istice. This shows just ho^r far [he CaMilhisias

can be depi-nded iijion.

— Under the head of " Sh,iineful Kxpoitalion "

lheM«'/-', a j-nitnal puhlidied at tl,e capit;d of

llur stale -if i'.ai.liy, hayMhe f->llowinc :
- ' M-.r

I'iauhy

repnhbc to !

mpa I'd MI'C

die RiofnaiidiM

(cd yesterday lot the south

ve as tarnels fo, tiiebiilleis

lulionists,"

/tAf/lT/if/A' Sl'O/fTS AT r/CA-.V.tMm/Ct

The British colony at I'e. iiamb.ic. ..veicentei

taiiieil on the 29th ult. by an aniai'-nr lace meeting

which proved [-. he a K'"lifyniij sio.reHS. Tli

eeictary writ-rs us that Ihm is tin: f .urih ye;

'i|;«. and I III parli.i ha

;oni.'iatul;ile themselves, for tlic

spills" an-! no one killed. I'Vn

sent us we see that iheie w-

' horses ilia

'.S'aKarelh,'

mco horses

ses thai

laieurs
;

^0; s

Deputy VIetorinii Monleiro si'dd that the vole td

Ihc Rio ClAiide delei^ation at the pivvinu^ sitting

wan iiileiiiled not lo eensiin- the policy of the

I'testdenl hut (o prulCHt a);ioiist piiilianieiitarv

^;ovcrnnient. Miiicover thul dele|;iitiim, on ac"-

i^ouiil ol the ili.stiince wllieli sepiiraleil it from the

ilhiKli'iouif leiidnr of the uiajonty, couht not dis-

tinelly hciir what the hilter Kaid. lU-puly I'lnlo

dii kocha »aid thai il he had been present be
would have voted lo |ieriuit the willidra>viil of
JJcpiily jo.s(; CarloM' motion, luid Depnly Lins e

VnKConeoiloH staled tlnil he would have voted
atjidtiNl it, S)>cukiuj; lo a (|nestion nf pvivile[;e,

DoputyJosO Mariano nsked llie la'esideiit not to

permit lite (kI Necictary to niuinble when he calk
the roll. Deputy (dycetio protested ii^;ain.sl (he
cx)nes>iioii, which he declared lo be unpailiiiiueii.

lury. Deputy Jose Marian-) defended Die cxpres-

every reason lo

we.e only two'
the proyrainine

II raceH, as (ollows:

Ni^. /,—800 metres ; Pernamb
have never won; Sentries; winnc

lieloiiKiiig to W, Ibmn.
U<>. ,?.-8oo metres; dulTers-rei

that have never been enleied to run; '

wiMnei-~"(;nar,iny," K, Cayley.

A'o. J. — \ZOO metres; I'eilianibncO In

have never won, au'l are owned by n

3 entries; winner—" Tanj."," K. i'aitndi

iVo. ,/.—600 metres; welter (laihc'

entiies; winner— "Sans Souci," R. \K

Ni'- J.— I.aoo meln'K ; I'ernainbuco horses that

have never obtained a place, owned by amateurs;

3 entries; winner— '* Nazareih," W. Dunn.
No. 6. — 1250 metres; whiskey and soda; 8

enlries; wiinier-"Tali.smaii," C. Wilson.

No. 7.-800 metres; telegraph — I'ernanibnco

hoisea owned nnd ri-lden by telegraph men; 6
entries; winner— " Naxaretli," W. Dunn.
Mil?.- izoonietres; duffers; rernanihuco liorscs

llinl have never been enlered loniii; 5 enlries;

winner— "tlunraiiy, " L. Cayley.

No. 9. —Hoo metres; hnmhcap; J'cmanibuco
horiie^ owned and lidden by amateurs; 4 entries;

winner— " Sans Souci," K. Kawlinson.

No /o.—zooo metres; pacing; rermindHico hor-
ses; 5 entries; winner— "Caipliaz," R. kawliiis.m.

jVh. //.—ifoo metres; eons-datiou scrnioble; win-
ner--" Molcque," M. U-dder.

Ihu chair lluit hei
bouse. The elnii

dixtmetly ealle,! a

tmledloheaeit, it

been di awn lo s,

ajoiinsl (he

MiiiI.eil the

lenl ade bi

ol (hi

A'/O CI^ANDli DO SOL.

The followini; correspondence bet v' ecu (lens.
Intioeencio (ialvi\u and Silva Tavnres has been
palilishcd:

" Federal Capiial, May 281 h i«95,
Citizen General Joiio Nune.s da Silva Tnvaies,
Having been appointed c-nnnmndcr of the 6ch

niilitmy districlaiid of all the forces operating in
Rio (liundedo Siil, I iniend to set' out for lliat

sliile in ihe l)c;;iiiiiin|; of next month. My purposes
in the iier|orinaiu:e of this arduous cmnints.sion arc
entirely piUiiotie, and I should deem myacif fortii-

nutc il the pacification of kio (baiule could be
iiccomphshcd widioul the sliolduigof a sint;Iedrop
of blood of those who are engaged In the -sluiggle,

knowing ihat It Is figainst brotlicrs that they fight.

I'mtirely unconnected with partisrii iuteresis
iinil plans ia your native state, I have no feelings
of halied to gratify and no vengeance to wreak,
Desirous of terminating this war between brothers,
which is leading to the rirnora slate winch might,
ill theeiijo^nii'iil of neace.be prosperous and happy,
inlercsted inthecreilil ofthe re]iuhtic and (he future
of Ihe ci)untiy, like a Iba/iliaii as I am and n
soldier whose -iuiy it is lo mainiain the in'^tiuitions

of Ihe eouiUiy, sincerely cherishing ihi-se scnii-
inuiiis. 1 cannot and must not plunge into the
struggle hefoie employing concilint>ny measures
for inducing the insurgents to lay down their arms
on terms that aie h-morahle to the federal govcrn-
meiil, which 1 repre.sent, and lo the rebels, ol
whom you nre the real Iciuler.

I believe in your pntriopsin and your devotion
to Ihe land of your birlh, I am thoroughly convinced
Ihat you do not make war on the insti iitions of tlie
country and I kimw (hat ynu do n-'l l.ick the miin-
lincss and magiiaiiimiiy belonging to a man of
iKinor mid n nsotui cilixen. Thu.s, t -loic altaeking
the forces under yonr comin.iml, it is my duty (o
hear you and (o treat with yon ns a leadci for the

j
pncilieiilioii of ymir stale.

It i- for [lit rct.sOn ihac I uldrcn ycio !hc*c

line*, tii,-.}.ifcd by njy ical for the repuiitiots ^f the

army which I <:<>mmuii and ty the rttpect which
you .lei«n.e a^ a citnien distinf;ui:.h«l for valor and
for s^n-if-e* I', oor country, and I accordingly

invitK you to S« a -lay on which 1 may tend t >

an e.icori n th: lUge frontier lO tnat you may
".onfer with me at my hea/1'juarterii.

" V'>u rnny c nlide in the loyalty oljyoor com
rade, Gener.il Infunencio Gahho dt C'UM'n;."

" I'onta, dc I'orn-ho Verde, June 18, 1895.
(jt'Zen ' j' ntr.d Inaocenci'j Caivio de 'Jaeiro^.

I have juv icei'cd your Iclter o( .May 2-^th

!p|)eabrig 1. my oa^riotiorn and my devotion
tlie land of my liitth to ai;rce wiih yoo on rneasc

(if (he piici^cadon of the glorious stale <jI Kj"
(irande -1 Sul on terin.i hon..rable to the fiovcfii-

ineiit of the union, whtch you worthily represem,
and t" the revoludoni*'*.

Permit me to remind you that n-.ither the

federal governmeii! nor the insiiluli"ai of the
country have ever hffen at slake, no[*iiiiMan-ii'ig

ihe intervention of the uiui'io m a (|Ui tion of j

purely local character, which has forced U|jtin the

country the moilificaiion -.f wilneksoi^ fraiernat

strife m which have di-.apj.eared thousands of
cir /ens useful to our Urazdian country, to the
^t,ii-: and to iheir families.

I \m. ihe fir-t lo lament ihc cal.imiiie. that
1.41/': occurred ill thii. long period

; but it was noi,
y-iu well know, a mere caprice that led me to take
up arm.s, and at some fiilure day all [iiasil will do
justice to ouf iiitciilions and history will be rigor-

ous in its jiidgmenl of (lie (acts.

Although a party in this honorahk struggle, I

feel, hkeyoii, tliai I have sufficient calmne.is and
composure 10 negoli.ite f-ir |.eace with honor for

all concerned ami lu reatqune with peace ihe right

i.foui people to live in the enjoyment of freedom.
I mil mil aljle to fi« ihe -lay for you lo send

an escort to meet me on ihe border, lur the rcvo.
bilionaiy army ha^ advance-! far into the state and
I, like you, widi to siisiieiid hostilities while our
ciinfeiencc lasis.

As soon as our ai my aiproache*, (or wliicli I

have alrearly ^iven <,rders, 1 wdl telegraph fixing
a day and place lo \«- al ymii .lispos.il.

C-mri'ling in y.Hii l-.yalty, I l,eg that you will
receive the talnlaii-.n ofy.mi comr.ide. y,w ,Vi/m<j

da .SUva 'fuvarci."

7,-/,-vn(W,—July I. — (ien. (_;;d/ao, I'elotas.-
On die 8tli iiisi. I will he at your orders at I'asso
dc Viola. I have yiven orders for the immediate

'lilies anil you, I expect, will do
licaili|uaiters are at Pclotas, I

fcienc may he at Hage. I

likewise. As y
icipiest that oui

.Twait yoiii an-iw -Gfjiemi 'i'uvc

TeUf^ram. — July 2. - (Jen. Tavares, Meilo.—
1 have received your telegram, f have ordered a
suspension ol hosliliiies. On the 8th I shall semi
an offiCiT anil esriiri inspiring confidence to meet
you at I'asso de Viola. My beallh does not permit
me to go to lian^ ami I I.ei; ihiil you wdl (lo me
the favor to come to Pel-iia-. My staff will receive
you there 111 a special li.iin. Confide in my loy-
ally and in that of our c-innades. The conference
will be prolracte-l and we can negotiate better
here. \<v.'^My\'s.— General Galvuo tie Qudroz."

The conference belween (he two generals took
place on tlie llih insl. at (he staiion of I'iratinim
and lasie-i an hour an-l a half. The result has not
yet been made public. It has doubtless been
communicated by felegrnpli to the government and
il is siateil ihat Cen. (iaivao has sent an officer lo
ileliver lotlie I'icsident the p.otoc-d of the cnnfer-
enee. In the ineaiiwhde the armistice continues
in (orce and some ol tlic levolulionary officers

have availed themselves thereof to visit their
families and friends, a number of them accom-
panying fJen. Galvao when he returned to Pelotas.

Oeii. Tavares is said to have gone to Mello. It
[s slated that he will confer with Prestes Guimar
aes, whom he had no opportunity of consulting
liefure tlie conference.

Gen. Ilyppolito is said to he seriously ill,

A Monlovideo telegram of ihe 13111 says Ihat
Coniado Heck, aide.decamp of Admiral Saldanha
da Gnma, denies having staled that the Admiral
had committed suicide.

—On Swqrdav 'be expfifi. (rain fromi lui city to
S. Paolo wtJt doUyed by ihe d)*afc!ing of the loco-
motive for i^iree hours near iho ttaiion of Potabal.
.-imong the pssiengers wjs (he director of the
railviay.

— '*,\l the atipKiachmg Iniernadonil Congress
ill I.Ond..n, il'e railw-iy men of all tuunirie* Mill
mcei. each th-'iking iha' hi'* m-tWI >( operation
(or <iieed, >afcty, and economy is Eliel»est. But ihe
"l.le»t and mo^i egoii»[ic r.nlr.iad man there wilt
l«ini iomeihinj whicii wdl l>c it-eful to him when
he gcU home. Y'T the delegates themselves this
C'.iigress is !he W-t thing in (l-e world, A man
who run* for more than five years an and down
one railroad line moves ia a tunnel, fir^l witliont
light an! next without air — at least, without gond
air. To retain usefulncs- one mu»t enlarge hb
learning by travel, visjling other iin;s, and by
cont.icI with his brethren from other systems.
Contact ani attrition in this Congre«s wdl rub
dowQ the sharp corners and knock out ihe cranks.
I know personally many gentlemen who are going
to that Congress who need a good healthy colli,ion
to sh^kc inein up t > a full appreciation of the
re'iu'rem-n s of 3 modem railroad." — CAau««y
.1/. Depr^:

^

Local I^otes
—Dr. Andrade Kigueira has declarc-I that he is

a candidate for ihe Senate.

—The Viilegaignon powder magazine is to be
protected by two liiihtning rods.

-Senator Kuy Bartwsa is expected lo arrive
here on Ilie steamer MaqdaUtut.

—Coellio Xetio vouche* for the minisler of
marine, but who vouches f.ir Coelho Netto ?

-<Jn .Sunday buihling No. 37 Riia Eslreiia de
S. Joa-piim, iM;cupied l.y a grocery, was destroyed
by fire.

—The supreme military curl has confirmed the
decision of the court martial acqnitiing Capt. Du-
iniense Kcneua.

—The senatorial election in thi-> capital to fill the
vacancy ciuse-l by [he -ieaih of Saldanha Marinho,
will be held on tlie 20th iiist.

— Dr. Jos^ Ferieira iVobre, who at one time
look a pronnneni pari in mimicipal polities, died
in tliis ciiy on Saturday innriiiiig.

-The third Laiangeiins did) ball of (he season
is announce<l for the evening of the 20lh. A full
attendance of our English-speaking colonies is
anticipate'!,

-Tlie prefect of llie federal di.slrict has issued
orders for closing the houses called cosnmamas,
instriiciing his agents to solicit assistance from the
police if necessary.

-lUiao -lo Rio Rianco has declined lo be a
candidate for the Senate. Considering recent and
proS|ieciive accessions, the Barao evidently feels
thai he can fin-l better company.

-On Salnrday morning budding No. 43 Rna
Unqiie -.le .Saxe, was destroyed liy fire nnd awoman residing ihere was severely burned and
has since die-1. The los.s is estimated al 12,000$.

-Iiar.in do Ladario s.ays hois a republican and
that ought to settle (he matter. Does any one
imagine (hat the republic in Urazil haU>eeii such
.1 brilliant success that a man would claim to be a
repuldieau unless he really {s. one?

-It would l)e interesting to know what has
become of that extraordinary liliel suit initiated in
Buenos Aires against a French paper for sayinc
nconvenient things of Unzil, Surely the case
has not been abandoned so soon after its first
healing

!

RAtl.KOAt) [SjOTES

— The governor of Para has sigti^d a bill for a
railway from that state to Matto Grttsso.

— The Compnnhia Estrada de Petro 'e Terras
Rio Docc c Cuyen5 has hrouglil a suit against
Visconde de Guahy for 2,5oo,ooo.$ooo as compeii-
satitm for the lapsing of the contract lor the Ma-
rianna and Cuyeti^ railway.

— On the loth in-t a deplorable accident occurred
on the S. I'aulo railway. An immigrant train

ran itit > a freight train which had been- unable 10
pass a curve, killing and wounding a large number
of passeiiguis, A lelegiam of that date slates Ihat
15 corpses had been found.

— The disaster on the Sao Paulo railway, be-
tween Pnitulia and Taipas, on the loth inst.caiised
liy an immigrant train lunning into a freight train,

resulted in 15 persons kdled and 13 wounded,
three seriously. Several employiSs ha"e been
arTCHie'i pending nn investigation.

— On last Tuesday, .it the S. Diogo station of
the Ceniial radway, ihere were disturhapces caused
by stokers and oilers, who had not received their
pay fort he inoiUh of June. The rioters hissed
ibe paymaster, made an engine diiver quit work
an-l endeavored to interrupt traffic by blocking the
load wiih a fieight car, Qa tlic approach of a
|)olice loice the rioters dispersed.

— Al the end of 1894 the total length of railways
under liafTic in BraKil aggre^nled 12,064 kilometres,
as folli)ws :

Property of nation

Priviile lines, Huarameed
do not guaranteed

Ih-operty nfsiales

'I'otal under IralVic. ..

Under construction.

Kilomnrei
2,825

3,207

1,482

4i5SO

12,064

6,952

We regret to find that the reading notice in
our last issue on one ofthe national lotteries has
been conM-iered as an editorial opinion The
article in question was an advertisement, and
through an erior, was set in the type generallv
used for editorials.

-r ». /

-At a meeling of delegates of the Partido Re-
pubhcano Federal held on the gih inst. Congrpss-
iiian Lopes Trovao was selected as the candidate
of the party at the election for filling ihe vacancy
in the Senate caused by the death- of .Senator Sal-
danha Marinho. I he '* parlido " is evidently hard
up for a candidate.

-Gen. Va.sques, minister of war, hos been
promoted lo the rank of marshal ; Gen. M^chado
Bittencourt to that of brevet marslial; Brigadier-
Generals Teixeira Junior and Cantuaria to that ol
general of division; Cols. Carlos Eugenio, Mari-
nho cla Silva, Savaget and Pires Ferreira la that
of brigadier-general.

—It H^s an original idea surely that induced
Uepuly Jose Carlos de Carvalho to declare that
there were many "original republicans " ai the
llha J^iscal ball. We can vouch for this, for we
were ihere ourselves. Tlie most original feature
ol the question, however, lies in the fact thai the

originals " discovered their originality only alter
J\ovember I5ih, just as a crowd of life-long
abohiionists discovered their faith after May 13th,

—liuilding No. 130 Rua do Rosario w^s des.
tioyed by fire last Thursday. A lieutenant of the
fire-corps and a fireman, who were engaged in
extinguishing ihe flames, were injured by fallinc
walls. It is supposed that the fire was not acci-
ilentab The first floor was occupied by the firm
of A. C. Azevedo& Co., commission merchants
and the ground fl-mr was used for storing beer bv
the firm of f ernando Melmert & Co., agents of
the Antarctica brewery of S. Paulo.

-The Jornal do Commcrdc of the I4lh inst,
comprised 22 pages -which must be considered a

t triumph for die administration of ihat paper.
>e sure much of this increased size was Sue to

olheial publications and to an effort of the Flori-
anistas to manufacture a hllle short-lived popular-
ity for their hero by a compilation of the customarycomments on his death, but it all counts for theJornal just the same. The growth and prosperity
of our great morning contemporary are cerlainly
deserving our heartiest congratulations.
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On llie 9'h inslani, nl 4S Riiri D, Pnlixeiia,

Bolafogo, (lie wife ot Mi-. Jalm Trew M^ioe, of

a ion, Biuce Richard.

DEA rirs.

MooNEV.-On 131I1 April loM, of cliolrra, at

Caclineirn de ItniMsiniriin, Ktiile of Espiiiio Sniiio,

Braiil, GitnROE li. Moonev, {or many yearn tlie

failhltil and ealeemed employee of llie Uilgurwuotl
Manufnciuring Co., Rio de Jnneiio, Deeiily re-

jjretteil. American pnpers please copy.

Parfitt.— At Campos June 28ih. 1895, Marv
Ann, belove<l wife of Ji.lm llftmilton Pnrfiit, of

ChelteDJiani, England; n^ed 44 years.

Also UeatRICK MaKV, only ilmigliter of llie

above, in Campos, July jul, 1895; agsd 9^ yenrs.

Deeply regretted.

Wright.— At Santos July 3"!, Wiu.iAM Tun-
liurr Wright, nued 62, of Queen Anne's Co.,
Maryland, U. S. A., for mnny yenr* reiiidcnl in

Kio, and afterwards in Santos.

Coffee Notes
—A Mexico telecram ol June l8tli to the Boston

^«(i/</»ayi:—"The coffee crop is esiimated (liis

yeir as available for export at 25,300 tons, ng;>tiisi

20,700 tons IfUt year. Many new plantations
come into bearing tliis year."

—An old Siio Paulo subscriber, wlir» is familiar
with the cnfTee-prodiicinE districts of tlial siaie,

writes us asfo'iows: " Noticing the nccomjmny-
ing nrngrnph"—the item in regard to the dnmaj^e
by .rosls, which appeared in our 'ist issue— " I
may tell yow ihai as the result of a personr' visit to
the districts named therein, within the past few
days, you may take it from me that tlie f'"irij;e is

practically nil. So far as these dis ids are L-<m-

cerned nothing has happened! tin to now to mater-
ially depreciate tlie future crop.'

—A Washiiicton press dispatch of June 14111 says:—''Consul Clifford Smyth, at Carlhaneiia, Colombia,
reports to the department of slate the ImposHioii
of a tax of $i.f J on every lOO pounds of cufTee

exported from Colombia. The lax was made
necessaiy by the depleted com'ilion of the treasury,
impoverished bv the heavy expenses of the war.
In ad('-ion to mis Ipx all exporters have to pay
$10 in "stamos " for every manifest of shipment
—a rule whic.i, it is said, will decrease the num-
ber of shipments of cotTee, while leaving ilie

annual ngj^regate amount exported aliotit Ihe
same, 'these increased taxes are the re^^ult of

recent revoUuionaiy distuibaiices,"

—In a volume writlen in 1763, by J. V. I, Du
BoN, eiitilled " Viesdes Gouveriieurs Hollaniiais
aux Iiuies Orientp'es," credit is jjiven Governor
Zwaardekroon lor estabt'shing the ciillivntion of
coffee in the island of lava. At the start coffee

I'Ces were planted on liis estate, which, in the
course of a few years, produced a 1 eld of ciilTee.

His suness stimulated others lo follow his ex-
^Tmple, and in lime the Dutch E.ist India Com|taiiy
contracted for the crop at Ihe vale nf fiiit.'n

crowns p ])icul of about 125 pounds. The max-
imum crop of Java was gathered in 1879 and am-
ounted 10 1,654,000 pici's. From 1833 to 1880,
inclusive, 'tie island of Java fnrir«lied about
^,000,000,000 poniid<! of coffee, the bi''k of wh'ch
M'as handled by the Mnatschanpy and was m-
sdmed in Western Europe. Irom 18S0 to 1895
the supply reached a total of over 2,0: J,ooo,ooo
' )unds, the inrlustry having dwindled since lfS7
-'I consequence of leaf disease.

—The Dinrio Popular of Sao I'aido .says :—
" The advices received fiom I'le western zmie of
'Vis stale, and more particularly from Araiaquava,
are \e;y i-erious. A microbe has been discovered
in the roots of ihe coffee trees which destroys
lliem rapidly . The losses through this cause
I'lve b \ heavy. When the lact was known in

Campinp«, the lns»luto Agronomico at once sent a
competent person lo siudy Ihe disease. His dis-

coveiies have been grave enouijh, and aie now
Lil'y known to the secrelary ot agiiculture, Dr.
Theodoio de Carvalho, who has appointed n com-
iiussion lo study Ihe coffee disease ai)d the means
ol culling off it rapid propat<alloii if possible.

Meanwhile it is impeiative that planters should
not exchange coffee plan"-. The government of
the stale is emploving every recourse, as is natural,

to remedy Ihe e\ll. An nbundnnt crop was anliti-

pated ihis year ; now, nccordine to this advice,

'hese expeclar ons have been chi'led, throu fear

of contagion. Sometime ago an idenlici'i diseasie

made its appenrance at Campos, which caused
serious prejudices. Coffee is stiU oitr cliitf sour
of income, and is llie guardian of our finances.

Our coriespondenls at Ararnquara deny Ihe

reports. We should be glad tu hear somelhin:

Jurtber in regard to then'

Business Notes
—Tiie Holar'cr' Garden is dislriliutinu sngar-

cr 'le ciitl ings to planters. It has 45 variel 'es.

—For the five years endint; on June 30lh, 1894,

there were shipped Iniin Piira 34,712,238 kilo-

grammes of vnUher, valued at 114,891,338$95i,

against 3i;,28i,9l8 kilogrammes vr'iied at 7'i592)'

0"!$332 in 'he previous live years.

^In the discussion wliicli has arisen between

tlie local managers of the Equitable and New
York life insurance companies, because of the

proposed letjislalion affecting foreign companies,

the former charges the latler wiih favoring ihis

legislation fur interested motives. It is charged

llial the edifice on llie corner uf the Oiividor and

Quitanda was not bought in the name of ihe New
York Life, as announced, hut in those of indi.

viduah connected wiih Ihe locr' matiagemenl, that

the manager of the Brazilian sub-depai trnent has

favored llie bill now in Congress, and that the

scheme, is lo organize a local company to take up
the business when Ihe two American companies

are driven out ol the country.

—.Scconliiig lo Ihe June report of Mcttri,

Thoinscu & Co., of Rio Grvnde, the killings t)f

cattle in thnt Rlnie lor the scaiion ending June 301)1

numhercd 180,000 head, ngain>tt 387,000 Init year
and 450,000 ill 1893. The River Plate killmgii

tor the past season m placed at i,5i>8,ooo head.
The exports between January l^t and June 30th
were as follows

:

To Europe; 1895 1894
Sailed hides 158,435 200,820

,Piy .. 75.725 7S.646

Sailed hides 25, 533
Diy „ 85,073

—The tweniy-third ordinary general nieeiuig of
the Amazon Steam Navigation Company, Limited,
was held in London on June 26ih. The cliaiinvui

slated that the important item of stenmerH and
tugs now stood at ^^209,192, and llii« had been
wiitten down lo a much larger extent than Ui>u.'\l,

The Item of liutks, liglilers, etc., showed an in-

crease of ;^6,7I3 over last year's tigures, whicli

was explained by ihe fad that the company had
previously been insulTicicntly supplied with
liglilers for working cargo. The subventions due
from the Brazilian government, together wiih
those from ParA and Amazonas, had since been
paid. The investments in consuls now stood nt

^"320,000, and the directors were only awaiting
the renewal of the government contract for n term
of venrs to invest a large portion in new steamers.
A linlance dividend and bonus, making 7 per cent,

for the year, were declared.

Financial Notes
—The June receipts of tlie Victoria, Espirilo

Santo, cuslom-houxe amounted lo 88,453$228.
—The stale debt of PaiA, which amounted to

7,II2,8oo$ooo in 1891, is now reduced lo 2,322,-

400$000,
—The rcceipis ol the custom-tiousc of Rio

Grande do Noite amounted last month to 22,820$-

252, against 55,358$8o6 in June, 1894,

—The May receipts of the ParanaguA custom-

house amounted lo ra6,674$503, of which 77,052$-
9:6 were deiived from imporia and 40,215^714
from surtaxes on the same.

—A ntw issue of counteifeit 100$ and 200$
notes seems lo have been made in ihis capital

lately, and it is necessary to be on our guard
against ttiem. Will the trea sn rjflicip's give us a

description ol the counlerfeiis ?

—It is worth the consideration ol the jacobins

why itie credit of Hra/il abroad U so much below
that of Chili. The natural resources of lirnzil are
greater and moie varied, and yet Chili can boirow
money on better terms ! Why is it?

—The President has asked Congress (or an
appropriation of 1, 183,575^080 for paying Ihe

chatter and repaits of t'le sieaniers Santos, S. Sal-

vador and llaiptl, lie has also asked for an
appropriation ol 38l,ooo$ooo for building ware-
houses for naval sioies.

—The parties in I Dndon who are so anxious to

loan more money to South American counUies
should be informed ihat it will in great pait be

used for ships, guns, rifles, amuuiniiion, and the

maintenance ot Kirge, undiscipliiieil, insiibordinale

armies. The money will serve the most micchiev-

ons purposes—and nothing else.

—The diiector of the United Stales mint esli-

mates the gold product of the world last year at

8,7i;o.5l8 ounces, volued at $181,510,100, l)eing

an increase of $22,674,11 '• ''"''*' silver product

he esiimaies at 165,918,3-18 oTinces, which is

valued at $105,348,135, at 03^^ cents per ounce.

The year's output shows an increase <d 722,000
ounces, though lliat of the United Stales has

diminished, The increase in the silver product

comes from Mexico, Holivia, Chili and Peiii.

— Renarding ihe new foreign loan Ihe Jontal do

Commercio of llie 14th says:— "Only yesterday

were trustworthy news received in this city upon
Ihe setllemenl of ihe conditions upon which Messrs.

Rothschild are iiistrucled lo float on the London
market a loan of six millions sterling for the gov-

ernment of Brozil. From what we can (jailier

Irom Inislworlhy sources, it is not yet definiiely

known if that sum will be net, or subject to ihe

rate of 85, agreed upon for the issue, Tlie iiiter-

esit will be 5 per cent."

—According to the last balance sheet of the

Rnnco da Republica its net profit lor the first half

of ihe present year was 5,253,8261725, of wliicli

Ihe hnlf-yearly divi{|en<l absorbed the sum of

3,77i,648$ooo, The sum of 788,o74li;ooo was

carried to the reseive fund and Ihat of 694,r04$72g

lo the account of suspended profits. The amount
of cash in the iiank at ihe Oite of the balance was

47,986,41 2$ 1
56. Tim national treasury owed the

Iwnk on acconnl current ihc sum of 32,397,979$-

819, The bonus issued by the iiank aniuunled lo

78,S6i,6oo$ooo,

—President George G. Willams, of the famous

Cliemical National Hank, ol New York, has

written a letter to the Chamber of Commerce,

selling forth the dangers of unlimited coinage ol

silver, in part as follows:—What are the facts?

For 100 years gold has fiecn piactically the only

standard of value in tins counlty; piiccs have

been based upon it, labor has been measured by

il, contracts have been entered into relying upon

it, and no matter what other species ol money were
in circulalion, gold only conlrolted iheni all and

kept them at par, for the reason that they are ex-

changeable into il. Hut what is now ]iroposed ?

It is to coin an unlimited amount of silver, wortli

50 cents on tlie dollar, and to endeavor lo make
It perform the same funclions that it does now
while exchangeable for gold, but what will lie

llie effect ol such legislation ? Obviously, cold

will disappear, and the purchasing power ol silver

will beoiily its bnllioii vaUie, vi/.,, one-haU of

what it is now. Tlie panic of 1S93 was an ohjt:ct

lesson as to what may be expected, in part, if such

changes come upon us. The debtor classes are

supposed—many of ihem— to favor silver free

coinage, lor the reason that debts can then he

more easily paid; but Ihe panic which may be

expected would swamp them a' I long liefore

enough f.i!vtr could be coined to replace the

vanished gold, and become in fi'll a suflicient cir-

culating medium.

— Tclegiain* were received here by the foreign

linnkM oil ihe uih aiming iliat a new Hia^ilian

loan would lie at once ikniied on llie London
inarkei. The amount wns sintcd to be

ji'7,
500,000,

inlcrcit 5 per cent,, and iinue pi ice 85.

— Ilis tiialed that the loan for which the gov
eminent is negotialiug in London is tu be issued,

il ihe ncgoliauinia arc succe^slul, nt 85"^, 'I'he

amount is mid to be /6,ooo,ooo, but it is not

Hated whether this la tlie nitiial or the noniinnl

ninounl. In the lalle- case the actual nmonut uf

the loan would be x^5, 100,000 and in Ihe former

vase the noniitial amount would be a little over

^7,000,00 1. The rateol interest is said lo be 5",;,

and It i> a<.^erlcd thnt the success of the negoiin.

timis wdl depend on that of the efl'ir'a wliicli Gen.
Innoceucio GaIvSo U making for ihe patiticalion

of KloGiandcdoSiil.

— riiere was a coulerence beiween the minitler

of finance and the budget committee on the Iith

insl,, at which W. is sai^l the latter expressed full

eoncinrence will) the proposition lo collect one-

third of the impoit dunes in gold. It is to lie

hoped that the press will for once do someihing to

place tins subject faiily lielnre the puldic. To
collect onethiid of ihe duties in gidd implies a

considerable increase in taxes already loo high,

and in many cases the rate* will be based ou
currency valuntions esiinmled at the curient rale

ofexchan)<c, which means an increase on an in-

crease. Il should be remembeied thai laxatiuu

has become very burdensome.

Commercial
Rh ,U jAHiiro. '^u-.y \%th. i3)S,

Par (.tliie iil the lli.-iiilinn milreis (ifaool, Rolil. 17 il.

do lb ilo ilo ill U. ?

ri'in at f4-8(S,6j per ^1 Mr .... j* 75 ci

Uo $1,00 (U. S,coiiil llr^iilinii RoM.... \M,-i

.to ..[^1 Hg, ill Hl^tiliAHB,.KI 3 Sgn

l!»iilcrflleuteKcli,iiiKe,Dl)ii:ial,oii I.uikIuii to-day 11 d

Pieneiii (Mine ol (lie ItMiili.m mil reis (^oldt .. i1^ 15

1

tlci ila ilo Ipaperl.. 407 is, i;o

do do dii in U. S.

coin nl U «a i>" ^' "g i^.oo r

V>.liioo(*i.oo(f4.aaper ^.. s.g. ill Itraii-

liau CLiriciicy liiapeTJ 4fsiS

ValiiBoUnlfrliiiB „ ,. 2i.f8i3

EXCHANGE.
Julyq

—
'llie iiiiiikiit Willi iiiiiiu deiiioi;iIi«d ilittiiiE ihu day,

Hud tlie iiiiiuKs weie llyiiiB "ruinul tu a buivililcrinK tii-

tunt. Thi: London St Kivur I'lntc mid LrnKilimiisclie

banks opi;iied at n^g, and llm others at n, with business
repoited in bank sletling duiiiig thu morning at 1

1

M, .iikI

ill other p.iiii-r for Septemljer ut ii^d. neUe la c\'1oclc

lie demand (nr bills was active, and all the banks, except
he llritish It.-iiik, wididrew itiuit laMes, sumo hiinid.-vtioiis

beitiB leporteilHt loj^; bill llie banks were genfttiilly draw-

ing at iO'){, and oilier paper found little iiiniiey uiiiter 10^^,

tbe market dusiiig with ihe banks t.ikcrs at ibis raiu.

There was a very large business done, llie reported e:(.

Ircmes being toitiifi— iijf for bniik, snd loJi-nJ^ for

olher paper, iiccouiinR to delivery ilate. SuvmeiRiis weiu
quoted on the street at ii^fSon, and dosed .it the It'lsa

with bliyeisat ai$ijao, no sellers.

July 10—The market ivns irregiil.ir, ileciinini; rapidly dur-

ing the morning, to udv.-iiLco again in ibe ^.flernonii nnd at

the close was decidodly firm. 'I he lliicliialions ilnring llic

il.iy weic quite )i d. and ibe "scare," nr wbalever caused

ilio decline, was apiia endy ijuiie specniaiive. Tbe banks

all iipened at \a%, and weiu drawing nt 10 g|i6, but the

demand was .iciive at io5i, and tbcn nl toj^, The oflidal

iaie< were withdrawn by llie banks before 12 o'clock, and
business was tiieii dune >ii bank sterling at \a% and in other

liiUsat 10^, but llic Itanco da Republica w..s drawint;

sli^adity nt toj^, and about a o'clock tlieoihoi banks alM>

accepted money nt Ibis rale, ibe market advancing and
c1 'hioR with bank sicrlint; obtainable at loM and other

bills <]iinled at 10?^, There was again a large business

dine, al the rcpoited exirenies of lojj— lol^ f ir bank and

[o5S— loJS for repassed and approved bills. Tbeie weie
no bids nor olTers of sovereigns at llie li .Isa, and on the

street aj$575 was quoted.

July 11-Thure was less excheinent during the day and nlno

k-ss niDvementin die market, The banks opened nt 105^,

al! drawing at ioJ<, nnd rennssed or approved bills foinid

some money al \o% dnring llie morning, f^alcr ibu l.ondini

'k IbaKilian l!ank posted loj^ and rates then advanced
until II— II il'fi were repovied in bank and nj/ii in otber

sli^rling, but hhoilly midday there was less llnnncss, and
during the af.ernoon the banks were not diawing bcllor

lli.iii ij ij|iOd, with other steiling ipiole.i lit 1015110

wlii;ii ihe day closed. There was a l,ur business d g,

piincip.illy before \> o'clock, nnd the reported cxiienies

wore loj^— 11 i]i6 lor bank and io%-ii!^ for niber

slerliug. It was posilivoly asserted oil the stieel that the

Tieasiny bad raised a l.ian in London, bin ilie nsseilion

was not enlbusiaslieally accepted. Sovereigos closed al

1I11; lli.i^a with bnyerK at 33:t^ooo, sellers al -ai^ o ; on the

street 11^950 was ([Uoted.

July 12—The news that the lirazilian Trensiiry bad negolial-

lirined, and ibu market was naliirally strung dnring ihediiy,

1 he banks opened at 10):; nnd were d,.awiiiK al 1 1 '4. wbeo
ihe day closed, and other .slerliug was limie at ibc cxirenies

of loJS-ri^.nnddosedwilll bills oReiing at Ihe liiglieM

rale. A good deal of "leal" nioney cania out at 11 il,

wliicli was llie higbcst rate posted by the banks, and it

w.is lathiir satisfactory to note that as ibeadvimce in rates i.s

now based on something l.ingible, the speciilalors were

less aclive than usual. Al ihe close the tendency was 10

higher rates, but tiic advance has leinpoiaiily .stopped

business in cofiee. Sovereifiiis closed nl ihe llolsa with

qiioled, nnd Hraiiliau gold at 243 %.

July n—The market opened verv lirm, llaticned about ra

o'clock ami steadied again during llie afiernooii. The
Knglish banks and the l!anca da Kepnblica opened al and
sustained 11^ on London, nnd tbe liiasilianisehe aiul

Nacional posted 1 1, which the lorincr snbsiituied by 1 1
^^f

in

the morning, but reduced to 11 again later. The maiket
opened with tlie banks drawing at 11 5[i6— iij^i aiiil oihcr

p.iper finding money al ii!S, and advanced steadily iinid

II ^|i6 with iij^ spoken of, was reported in bank nndii J^

in other sterling. Then lakera connnenced lo ajijiear and
ibe banks were not drawing freely al rij^, and other paper

was done nt ii->^, but in llie afternoon die Ibidsli Hank
w.is again drawing, at iij^ ami other paper was quoted

at ti 7[i6—iij^. .Sovereigns closed al the llolsa with

buyers -It ^4350, sellers nULfso-^; o" ibe street nothing

was reported.

Inly IS—The llraj^Mian banks and ihe Brasilianiscbc IJaiik

Impelled al .1, and the English bank.s at ii'4. In the morning

bnsiucss was s-iid tu have liecii dune in hank sterling al

11 5116 and in otlier p;iper at i ij^, but a sharp demand
appiiared, and before niid-d.iy 1 1 was the official rale at all

the lianks, and il was said that this w.is oifered fur c un-

nieicial sleiliiig, although the lianuo da Republica was
d-awing at it iii6, and .some of the foreign banks al 11 d.

'i'ln: demand was rcp-iried to rcBidl from a very natural

desiie to liquidate profns, and in the aflernoou the maiket
recovered n Ihlle, closing with the banks drawing at ii;^—
II 3|i6, and otlior paper quoted at 11^. The day was
of liltlc movement ai tbe declared extremes of n— 11 spC
fur bank nndri 1110— trjS fur other sterling, with nothing

tepoited in futures. Soveieigns were quoted on the slriiet

nt 21+691, and lira?ilian gold at !40''i> ; there wcic no

bids at the llols.i.

S'-O

BAI.E8 OF STOCKS ANtr SHARES
July B

II Ap,.li..c.. s. .. .,,8 'I Aiwuei, 4,,.., ,„
ii <l0 ysa Jouf do .... ,^,

J»* ai ijs 3S0 deb.LMna. laoS i.i

A do 18.IJ. <j4i 10 yor. ./,• C'w. no
'» "" yi'i iSalmt'r.Kl.Hraj. lij

SO JJ 'Ji3

IC0 CuiulMiclor. ., .; 5"5Nacion,il (oldl ..

jio Kepiibhc, js
. ;, 385 Itep.K l],(„ldi 10

.UitcMiruous.

<t Hippnd. Nac... 1^, »03 I,ot. Naciomil j;

July g.

Apolic«>, 51.,. ,;,7 5 Ap.>lices id;5 71:
'-) dj .... 1J,S JDO di. ,,1,

'? 'I'' <."} 471 do i.j

33 ConstiiKlor,.. I, ,00 S03 Ucpiibbc^i, is.. 7,
100 fiaiico lb,./., .0

1
. 7.^

33 (l.MilUS R U, ,1, 5, lif.,, |.„|oi,l, LU
5oe.in.t.UilMno,

J JO.

July 10

fti Apolices, ;;,. . .),(. I Apohce. iS.j?., .,,1
Ij'' '!" \^ f> do .... ,ji.

I do 4-,......i, »oodeb.l.'d„a. 100* 19
IS Gold fV (-S...^i^., i.77 b.n l',.l;l,!i,,u

iSii L'l'innieici.d— j.li 500 45 Repiiblii;.) i(i+

ioo t'cnsliin:iot— li 500 8j do it i

Misc-f/!,tni-CNt.

10 Jar. Ik.i. tram., uii 50 Const. Urbair^s 4

130 llrai. Ind, null, ^ot

July II.

i) Apotice, 5S.... ,)|,, 19 ApoliLjfs 4S...i,23;
57 do .... .;,„ ,0 do ....I,?i)

yo"$ do ,,i; e,ojo:f do Kio Jan loo
s,. do 189s...,,,,. 70 deb.Sorocaliam. Oi
'* do .... .,i7 30 h.n.l'tedial,,.. 5S 50-
5 do ,.., .j.i

/l.ml-s.

1300 Ci'uilrncl'n-. .. ,f. ,0 R.;puljli,-.i i<ii

d Inieimedi.ui.i 14O

.Viscv!U-iem.s.

H Coicuvado mill 19,. 140 Coiiil. Uibancs ... t 5-0

July .1.

15 Apolices. J..,. ,, = ,-, 5 Ap.ilices, 4s..i.3vi
4= do 1^95 „(„ 4., do ....1,211

;( do .... .)M 600 deb,l.'dnaioo$ '19

t'J do .... 9j'7 ''ijli.n.L'r.lii.lSta/;. fit

S,iitis.

317 Constructor ifi loa Nacional jjo
MW do .... i(. 500 3, do .... ji,,

10:. Lav. e Cm... n..- 450 Republica sd 154
iSJ do 2s,.. 77 8jjo U. Iber. Amer. 150c:

2?o Sorocabana.. . fl^ (ooo Melb nolh-17. -,:•

40 Iniugiid. iii>ce 4S 4,)u Colo l'r.Ci:iain
'

j 20;

July 13.

I ApolicB, 5s..,. 9io at Apolices, i8l)5. ,14,)

SO do .19 no d„ .... y,7
11 do 4S.. 1,^31 50 deb, Lloyd Uraz 61
38 do ....i.Jio 50 b.n.Cr.Rl, Oia/ f-i

3 GoltUs'Sg i.ioo aoo „ C.R.S, I'liulo 70

12 Cred, K. IliaVil is ,io Nacional '.\\.'.'. ji°

3j O, Miiias,R. R.. Bs 100 Consti, Urb.m. 1 sc'

30 S. La-ar., mill . ta 100 Luleiia N.ic. .. 30'
if Ccrvfj, llavar,. afia

MARKET REPORT.

Hiinlc Jaiidro, 1 51 li Jul;/, 1305.

opened and some 41,010 bim- wmu iL^p uied sold ,>n the bams
of i7$ooo-i;$soopcr .irrol.alor Nil. y. but dcaleis became
firmer, and the advance in e\i haii^o also bail some intlueuce,

and since tbe itlh qiioiations have been nioie or less iiumiual:

ihe total sales declared for lliL> iveek were about yi.aoo bags.'
Kcceipls here increase very -ilowly, and ihis Kigelber with a

belief—by dealers nnd factors—that exporters me snmewhat
independent of the higher excliani:e i.-des, lias steadied sellers,

but tllo niarkrtl opened quiel this ni.iriiing, llie ll.tdercs-
cliange rales further sirenglheiiing liiildeis ol cofleo, .nnd it

was pel haps easier to sell than to buy ai the higher quotations
we give below.

The position Jn.st now seems to deiieud u)),ni what tlie

foreign markets propose to do, and ib^; business done here
seems likely to be of a inoiu 01 less forced diaracler, unless
prices give way sharply, ami ibis i< mil lobe cunlidenily
enpecled until the supply shows a iiiiokeil increase. Hay
tuwards llie end of ibe month

Santos receipts have been very well in;iintained since the

isl insl. and up to Ihu 121I1 some 100,aoo bags had been sold

there, hut tbe market has been, like that of Uio, more or less

noininal, and business has not eiiJonlly as yet o|ioned there.

'I'he slii]niieiits dining the week have boon :

ia,!97 bags forliie Uiiilod Stales

1,1-iii „ „ Kiirope

?,a;7 ',',
',', River F'late

Tbe vessels sailed with c.lk'e aie ;

Jidy 9 New Vork Ilr sir (>-,/,;»• ..

July fi Hamburg Gar str .SVn/^ci....

9 Tiiesteand Fiiiini; Aii.sl sir/
ID llordeaUK Frsir /.' J'i,ita...

la London Hr sir y.uiur

,2 Ceoua Hal .sir ,'.,n /V/w..i ,^<,

<)lles^a do 3^,1,

July 9 River Plate Fr .sir /../.*// r.ofir,

Receipts dining thu past week have been 43.132 bags,
againsl 40,933 bajjs for the preceding week and ,35,127 bags
for ibe week before ; by /mrr.i ,h-iitrv we have received
15,000 bags during the past week.

Tbe olTicial qnolation.s on ilie 13th inst. per : kilos were :

Washed ]r4i4,-ia*;i84
Regular .st nominal

"''iT'^,"^' '' y3=i->3 0.=;?

p'V''
""'; " ys-'-i -i'^'-'

"iJiii'-'ry 2nd 8 851-1. y4o
'I'liag-; nominal

and theAiw/,( for the ciirceut week is i$2go.

liiokeis' quotatirns, according i.i New \a\V lyiies and per
arrob^ wero llie iollowinR.

July S July M
No. !< ... 11 miiial nominal

7....
,f,i'^!!t° . ,

^.3.|;oo3

13 5'"" 13 son— 16 500

al which ihc tnarket w.is iiuicl this morning, bin dealers were

Stocks were ibis moraine weio esliuialcd to be wS.o'iibacs,
inallhaiuN

' 'J~ h
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- -* B'e also Birivcd
i»iiiife«W are nai available. Wi
>\ retail qiintfiiiniis of 44$oro_,-

il 46io.o—47,tooo f.r NorweEian
R!ce.~Rec»-ipis are ,6,1195 bags per /»g?ewo^, ,.,,
g» per C...f'ri-si'i aiut i3,5»i Uy.i per Olvf.>„. all tr

Miljodii. I ha ^huiniiinl i|uuUlioiis of i3$500-i4$oo)
|

cii.

SANTOS,
Colfee shippers during crop-year 1894-95,

(loel?, Hay 11 A Co "
[[

Sieiiiweiider Siu/Tie(;eii & Cu
Zeitciiei-, liulow & L'o

,

|-heorlor Willed Co
KntlValais&Co ,.
Arbiickle Brollicrs

Hard. Rand & Co
I. W. Donne a Co
Kflw, Johiiiioiift Co
W. F

,
Mcl-aviehli,! & Co

A, 'rrrmjiicll & Co
Nos^nck A Co
Hejer, Olil A Co
LeveiiiiK Ik Co
August I.eiib:'iS Co
.Inmcs M:.tbew & Co...,
I- V. I,anyid.i &Co
Holivonliy, EllisSCo
John ^i-,i<Isliaw & Co
Ou5i.iv Tiinks & Co
Heiiiy Woltje & Co
Uose & Kiiiiwles

Frank Norluti & Co
Robflrto da Cniilo & Co .

r, Scliiiidhelm

I.iKlwiRSchweiuei & Co
H linfcis&C.

"

(orH .'iCn

Ii.li,i.i Hrii,E«'il3

7.1 3. !<;

473M'

Pork,—Wu have received ihirinE the iveek 7,871 brls 3 soiW( bils and Q-is case, p« J/tr>^A.-/. //«v iui and Mian
'ime American p-rk h .[.L.ted nl retail al i$44o- >,T>450

>er iilog,i.iiinie, anj nniivc at i$ioo-i$7oo accardhig to

Pilch Pine,_Tlie AW;,tW>'liaxauived(mmPeM.-,cola,
iM t iL- „i.,ki:t IS ve,y linn at ,o.tooo per d .^. A.lnccs

I'l-i'i id"'*"'"

""-" ''"" ''"^ -lA'A*-.', fii-in PeJisacub, baa

White Pine._RL-cdpI» are saiHsi ftet por Fr^lcrk-i
ii'l 7-.(,.9) ((.«( |c-r /•7n:y(/(ff, friuji New Yoik, A gical
.'II (I) ilit-i: KC'ipis IS s;ui:i to h.ive beuti sold prouims to
iiuMi, rii,.lbrol:t,s^tillqiiole al about i3— .gjis. pot f>oi .

Swedish Pine.—Tlieie is Drilihic new
Spiucc PI[ie,-Noi]iii,Btorqiort

KeroKenc.-Kempts have been abmit .1 0-0 r-.,.-. n^,
// -jchus, ImluiH j'rUici ai.d f-urjifui

li.> mil i|iiutc ill abuiit M$doo per caM.
Turpemlne -Receipts nil, and
"Its per kiloRraimne may be c.'ir

iind all to dealer)

il quutaiion) to 760-

i'liiicifialily

Port Adtlaidt
PiiHl Johaxms ScAo.i
Primrcu Hilt. .

Prince AShoi
RefiihUc.

Pclin

Vnlut<^

i'i„i,ndi>-tH ....

Z«l-'<>*-"

Opon.

II

Ca din
Cn dill

III II

Ua pa

Ol

Ra a);,().i

M June

j() April

ARRIVALS OF POREIQN STEAMERS,

FOREIGN SAILING VKSSfiLS IN THE noRT
OF HIQ UE JANEIRO. JULY Mth. t»a<

, ,. .. ." ""ye I'een i.M'! brls. per Ih-viHus
iil /-.xyy.luy. ami we still quote ai i5$ooo-26$aoo per Lrl,
.i;'rdiiif; loqiialily.

'^

Ccment.-Tbe Jheli, broi.Blil 9,500 brls, fro.n Artweip.

I <^"";""'=.'.''f
"oniina), reiail quotations of io$,x.r>l

.,tooo forH.iii,h, .o+ooo-u.*„oofor Helgiaii and Geiman
id i5to^o-i6.iooo, furF.cnch, perbrl.

Indian Corn.-Receipl, are 7.„o bags pe, Tngm ^.i-^IKS per th.mnte, i.ooa bags per Po>„oHa, HSfl bags per
J,i7i bags per Lit Plata from, the Hiver Plate
HEaiii sharply reduced, vii : River Plate T.fooo
ative 6toot—31'uoo, per bag. according to

Uii^ riiiu ii.iiive ,it a^T^yoo—3.T*^"o.

Hay.— Keceipts are insignificant, and dealers' quotnliins
1,1 (jo— too r,s per kilogrnmmcare unchanged.
Coal.- Receipts, since our last report, have been;

7.tS „ Aalb.-'r^, f,om Glasgow
'.9'S .. BatkaiiKih. from Leitb.

Alli<.<le:i!er

SiniMMNG NliVVS.

Lu dc Mai

ARRIVALS OF FOREIGN VESSELS
yuL Y e.

''w7k^i'so1'is&''co''''''''''''
" ^ """' "°'"'' =^'''' "''' '"

y'uLv'l
AN'TW-HRi'-IJr bk riietis; 1J95 tons; DufTus; 4; ds; suudiic

I.) GmaldcLouiiiieicioelndusi.i^ Co.
Rang >ON-Hr bk Ca.iivsan; \i(n lous: Jones; 113 ils- ,ici

IWsil Fr
Chaieule Fr
Co.duba F(
HoEailh Itr

-Sardii,. Pr. Hr
Sif Nor

e rtr

La Plata Fr

Bieiagiie Fr.

I. W. Taylnrlh
Las Patmus It

ir itrla
llevelius niE
Indian I'r. Br
Formuata It, It.

Pomona Arg
Curilyba Gr
Argentina Gr
Tuiqiiuise l!r

Brookside Hr
Clyde tlr

IJelfirau. Gr
Pellcna »r
V, de Alger Fr

I
Eton a lir

Liverpool aid

Fernamb lie 6d
Liverpool- .od
River Plaie 3d
LiverpTil" iqd
Valpaiaiso- ^d
Jew Voik' 38d
lenoa- ajd
:iver Plate fd

dV^ idIi

ChargeursR^unii
. M. fit C

Quayle. D, & C
lo order
Noiioii, M, & C
Me>

do-

It. Aiies6d
Santos )7b
Hamburg* ^od
Antwerp' a'6d

Hnenns .\ires fid

South'pton*J5j^J
Hamburg- asd
New Voik*3,d
Valparaiso- .7d- Plate 5<i

Mei . M.iriiin

. Mai
Wilson Sons & C

da
Norton, M. & C
A, Fioriu & C
Karl Valais & C

1, M. & C
I. ce

Mail
1, M. Si C

Quayle, D, & C
A. I'iorila & C
J.deSouM&C
K, Johnston & C
do

Lauieys & C,
L. GL-inelli

Koyal Mail
E. Johnatoii&C.
Norton, M, & U.
Watson, K. &C.
E, N.Norton Jr.

DEPARTURES OF FOREIGN STEAMERS.

United SU,U-i:
New York
Hallimote

NcLv Orleans

r.ur(if<e :

HanilHiig
,

'Bremen
CopeiilniBen, Slockbolni
and Gotbenbiirg

Holland :
Havre

England
jMaiseillcs

Hordeaiw
Tlie5te.^adFiume
Iialy

Suiidiies

3'6,3

648,7

336,6

3,904,078

Imports.
'Jlie icccipis ol most aiticlcs have been more liberal diuiiic

Ihe past vveek. but prices are naturally siill unsettled by theadvance la exchange, which, alih..iish based upon imcmes-
lionnblc leporls of a loan in London, still meets with some
rpppsiuon from those whose interests are threatened by asteady ewhanfie market. A good deal of Hour has come in:md pnces have given way, for although the raihvav has beendoing f.ivly well 111 the matter of transportation, 'collections
up c;'iintry :nc not quitt .satisfactory here and dealer,-! ain
sh.iwnig pnidencc. Lard and porkaieboih consideredflat

'

tint rice, under ve.y considerable receipts, seems fniiW
steady, as is also CDdfish. Tlie loss of a cargo of Pitd. niiio
IS repoited and the market is very firm; leceipts of White nine
are l.ir|e but a greaier part is supposed to have been sold to
-irrive. v arioii, lots of kerosene have gome in to dealers,
a, da fnir qu.nlity of rusin to soap-boile.'s has alio arrived.Another very coii.iderable shipment of Belgian cement hasuecn leceivea, and m other articles there are only slichi if
any. eliauges. rheic seems 10 be a slighily belter feelhg' inthe import markets generally

*

Flour.— Receipis during the week have been ;

Ho-schd, from New Yoik .. -oo b,k

0. -Sued lug Emmanuel; i^^ tons; Andres-

^s-ilv hiff KJi>uli; 450 tons; Dcprates; ballast'w-bwed bk Axei; isi tons Lind.trom; do.

Ciiarente Br

9 Berenice Aiist Inesle-
Lnvier Hr

River Plate

i
Coisiea fr do '

i Gordon C'slle ISr Buenos Aires Ballas
Hordeaux'

Britannia Br
10 Potosi IJr Valparaiso*

llallaiil

11 Las Palmas It

Southampton* Sundri

Sardin. Pr. Br New Vol k Coffee
Buenos Aires

Santos
d.) do

'3 Curityba Gr t-bmbuig-
'3 Iroja Gr Santos do

do
do

'; 1- W.T:.ylorBf Ncvv York-
d>.

layus Hr .hienos Ai.es
'* Euiopallr do do

bk M, E, Rli,:

«p Kennebec,
bit Normandy

A IgtHtiHt
bkFeb.ero. ..

. iirififh

sp Dime w
bkrenrliynC'silc
Kp Fannie Kerr.
»p A.RL Uw,

,

spMunteoin'sb'r
sp Itauian

"pCu.tei.
bk Cailiioa

lug While WiLig
bk Lccli T.oo],

spCypromene, ,.

tp (ilencova...
ID Simla ......

bk Cmidor
bk Mobile Bnv.
bk Col,.ml,o.,',.

bk D,.njl;.s,...

»p Peapne.n...
bkClehfara,...
bkTia.eller...
SpEslia^Ohi....

spCoiiishead, ..

blc Largo Hay,

.

bkOban Hay..
likFifeshire...
lug Albalros,...

bk Inglewood..
Iii{ Frederica...
likHalkamab...
bk Thetis
bkCadwaan ...

fpGleiifinlas...
sp Kale Thomas
spEurydice

,

bk Edinburgh.. •

Dutch
bk B. J. Coenen

Oaiiish
bkThor
tug Elijabetb.,..

bk Aalborg

bk Rose
bk Edith
bk Victoria.,,.
Ik Pallas
bk J, C, Julius,
bk Nanny
lug Job. Adolph
bk HeJwia,...
bk Irene

S48|jiin«, 7

iio6:july I

4ao|jun. ,

1039 May a

Macda . ,

,

Cardiff,..,

Penixcola.

803

bkCarl
Italian

bkFortim M.,.
bk Margheiita.,

bk Prince'Victor
bk Margrctlic.,.,

bkArnfinu
bkPiinceRegen
hk Malmen
bk Sj.ikongcn. ..

sp Premier
bk O. Tiygvason
bk .Saga .

.

bk Crown Priiic

bg Edward
bk Homewod,.,
bg Lyiia

Oriental
sebrRapido,...

bkOuitefia
Ilk Adeluia
bkTiiumplio...

liusiiaa
bkSloriiirsten,.,

sp Columbus.. .,

May 36

316

586

Hish Seal.

Antweni.

.

Cardiff,,..

U Plata..

Cnrdit) ...

.p,.rt ..

. ,.vpnrl .,

Cardiff...

b:.l.inci[i,.,

Aiilweip .

Noif.ilk...

Newport
.

,

Newport,.,
Cardiff,...

Cardiff....,

Cardiff...,

Valencia...

Cardiff.. .,

SUieldi...,

Leilli

Cardiff,..,

Cnrdin
Cardiff.....

Cardiff,,..,

Bangkok...
Parahyba.,
Rang.ion...

New Vo,k ,

Leiih

Rangonn '.!

Cardiff

Cardiff....

York
Kangoon .

.

Greenock,.

Peiis.acola,

Ilahia

Calcutta, .,

nbiirg..

Cadi^.,..'.'.

Hamburg..
Paranagu.i.

Kangoon ..

Rangoon ..

Kangoon ..

Rangoon ,.

^eilles.

M.irscilles..

Cardiff ..,.

Peii.sacola.,

Hamburg..
Cardift

Marseilles..

Pensaco'a.

.

Anlweip...
Cardiff....,

Drontheiin

,

Ulyth

HacAj ....

O. Saboia & C,
Wilsan S,.ni AC
Aicvcdo U, & C.

Cabral, H. S C.

To order

W, Sam«on & C.
Lag« Irmilai
l'o order

H,Rodiigue»&C
Lags limllof

Lage IrmSjH
Royal Mail
t.iit> Cainpoi
Wntier &C.
Oaa Co.

Rodiig_ues&C
e Irm

; nguet&C
1 1) order

R.Rodiigues&C

Lage Irmilos
Royal Mail
Lage IrmSos
WiTso.i Sous & C
Xo order

Karl Valais A C
C, \V. Gmss &C.
Ferra* Sob. & C,
Oera! de C. S '

Wilson Sjns S
»l de C. & I.

H, Stoflz ,.. ^.
C.Hecksher & C
Aielz Hi C.
Macedo Jr. & C.
C. HeckslierAC.

J. S. CeutoA C
To order

To order
Fo order

July 1

June.

July'

Oporto

.

Opo.io.
Opoito .,

... M.&c.
. Maritimes

l'o order

V.W.Guim.&C
To ordei

Gas Co,

F P. Pasws.
A. O Mai,i

Ind. do Uiaiil.

Sciiza Alvcs & C
1. M. iC.

B.RediiBiie,&C:
GeialdeC. &I.
H.Stoli/ &C.
U-Rodiieucs&c

A.Aveiiier&C.
a de C. & I.

i.1 de C. & I.

W, Samson & C.
B.Rodrigues&C
Walter C. A C.
Braz. Coal Co.
To order

J. J. Goufalves

Last Quotations of Stocks and Bonds- July ISth.

do
, from the Hiver PlateVij

do

bags 7,500
"^y^ : 5,349

31,039 brls.

Hie sii:ady advance in CKchaiiKe and some diMiiist ofcus.omm m tlie m.e.ior have kept the iu..,ket unsettled ami

elmv' >v)!l~;
" r"'""^';'^

isndeucy at the quotations given

ir'.'.t -rr"
<,';<;l'"eof i$ooo-..:fooobil. on Those

01 veesi ago. Ibe lailway has been receiving flourm-ne
freely and stocks ,„ M bands are estimated to be about
34, coo Oils. Hrokers qiiolalions arc ;

Ricbnioiid

do
Baliii

do =ud....

a9$5oo— 30I01;

= 9 5'o

29 000 -29 »soWestern ..,.^ j,,,^.,,^, ^q oon_-n ..^n

Local MiIS .^y 030— i3 000
Lard.--3iece;pts are ,,750 kegs per HerschdmA HevcHu^,

aiuiretad quotations are lower; viz: 700-7*0 ,s, per lb. for

^l^fJ
^"^*So-7=o rs. f.r other marks of American lard.Naiive IS quoted at if^so-i^jgo per kilogramme.
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AZEVEDO, MURRAY & Co.
Curitiba (Brasil) and Branch Office at Buenos Aires.

Agencies: Rio de Janeiro, Montevideo, Rosario, Valparaiso.
Exporters and Commission Merchants.

Agencies and correspnndence solicited.

Preparers and exporters of best Brands and qualities of Matti
(Paraguay Tea.)

AVERAGE MONTHLY SHIPMENTS 600 TONS.

Samples forwarded on application to any part of tlie world,
Respectable agents required.

Bankers .—London and River Plats Bank, Ld.

TELEGRAMS—INDOBANCO.

0. S. BONTECOU & OoT
REPRESENTATIVES

Pittsburg Locomotive Works,
Borne & Scrymser, Lubricating Oils,

National Saw Company,
Smith Premier Type\vriter Co.,

Lestrade Bros., Cheese and Butter,
Carter, Macy & Co., Teas,

Cone Export and Commission Co., Dry Goods,
Consolidated Dental Mfg. Co.,

Certain Cabinet Lock Co.,

W. & B. Douglas, Pumps,
Berry Bros., Varnishes, etc.

AGIiKTS rOH

some of the principal Export Manufacturers of the United States.

Supplies for Mimeographs and Typewriters of all kinds.

RUA 1.° de MARCO N.° S
p. O. BoxN" 1055. Cable Address : Don I'ECOi;— Rio.

Lambary and Gambuquira Mineral

Waters.

These natural mineral waters are well known

in all |)arls of Urahil and have produced ad-

mirable results in treatment of gastric, intes-

tinal and genital urinnry diseases.

They ate also the best table waters.

Sole ^gexxtB

M. BUARQUE DE IVIACEDO Sl Co.

25, RUA general CAMARA,

P O. B. 1176. Telephone. 161.

STRANGERS' HOSPITAL.
iio» Rua da Passagem.

Now open for the reception of patients.

NoN-sunsCHiBiiHS will lie admiited on preseniattoii of an
Order of Admit lance signed by nny subscriber. The p.-iymeiit

ofa sum equivalenl toafottniglu's treaiinent, or a giinrniiiee

for all expeiLses from some resident in good slaiidiiig, will be

Applicants for adiiiissinn should present themselves between
loaiid II a.m., if possible, or should first see llie visiting phy.
sician (Dr. ISandeiia) before going there, in order tu secure
prompt medical aliendance.

Patients employing other physicians can go direct to the
Hospital, bill sbonld carry with them the physician's instruc-

tions as to assignment — whctber in the ordinary or fever
wards, and whether in a general ward or private room — niid
the above mentioned "order of admittance."
Orders o/admitlance imty be procured at t/iii office.

The consulting olTicc of llie regular visiting physician is

;

Dr. Dandbira No. 75 Rna 1" de Marfo.
fftim I to 3 p. m.

The visiting hotirs are, for the present, 8 to 9 in the morn-
ing and 5 to 7 in the evening.

WREXHAM
brewed by the Wrexham Lager Beer Co. Wrexham, England, and imported

by Messrs. Zenha Bamos & Co.

PURE and \A/'HOLESOME
One of the finest light beers brewed for e.xport.

LOUIS BELLEZA, CI. Agent.

RUA S. PEDRO 86. CAIXA 1091. RIO DE JANEIRO

STOUT ON DRAUGHT
Everybody knows how enjoyable this is and how difficult

to obtain in a hot climate.

Try M. B. Foster «© Sons'

bottling of Guinness' Stout and you will have the nearest

possible approach to Draught Stout.

Sole Agenls .

HOGG & MURLY.
71, RUA !.» DE MARIO, 71

"MILD, MELLOW
AND

MATURED"

sIc^tC^h

w|hKs|k

SOLE AGENTS

HOGG & MURLY
71, Rua 1," de Marco, 71

FRIEDR. PORDO
FORWARDKR

Goods for.vardcd and in-

sured to and from all parts oi

the world.

§0. Rna da Gaodelaria, §0
p. O. Box 227.

FILTROS

PMTCUB
FILTROS

VENDtl-SE NO DEPOSITO

DOS UNICOS AGENTES

FILTRE CHAMBERLAND

SYST^ME PASTEUR

PARIS

EMANUELE GRESTA & C.

44f rua da Quitauila, 44

RIO DE JANEIRO

CEARA HARBOUR WORKS
Wtinted at once a c^crV. Must speak ant! write F,ii,"'iah

anil Portuguese v-W, and Iinvc « snfiieicnt kiiowlcdpu of

book-keeping to lit ;iljle lo keep a cash accoiiiil in nrlreis

and sieriliiB. Salary £, 14 a"nionth, pasfage |iniil to Ccarfi.

Apply wilh testeinonials staling nationality, nl.w stating

cli^arly when dnliiis r.miUl lie entered on to the Resident

Enf;iiicei-, Obras do Porlo Ceara

.

An English lady .seeks ic-entli'K'^nient. iis diily

guveniess,

Address 28, Rua Cnrvalln de Sa.

lb. faula

OSWALD EVANS,
Import and Commission Merchant.

liUbrlciiiiii^' Oils,

Plows, llardwuri', idc,

No. 0, h'l'A DA HOA VISTA.

V a w.s V ®^^ PAULO.

TeUgraphic Address; "EVANS."

Anuneli's atid Cnrn-HiRindi'tK't' soliL-ili'd

VICTORIA STORE
8 B. Rua de Sao Bento

SAO PAULO

NEWSAGENTS, BOOKSELLERS

and COMMISSION AGENTS.

sofKiiali-li NoveLs, Hooks, Shoes, Unccla anfl

Beniieits Hals, Pcai's soaps, and nearly every Englisli

ariicle of geiiernl use. on baiij.

Aeenis for Upton's teas, of which ilieie is always a Rood
Slock.

VICTORIA STORE
Caixa O. Sao Paulo.

CHALK & Co.

IMPORTERS AND COHHIISSION MERCHANTS.

Teleginiihi^ Ailiiitss: DRSPATCIl.

P. 0. Box 374.

No. 4, TR^VESSiJ DO COpERCIO,

S. PAULO.

Messrs. THOMAS FORD & Co.

SWANSEA (England)

CorreS|iuiideiu.^e invited.

Hyland, Huggins, Hanoipond 4 60.

ENGINEERS.

Railway Contractors,

Importers of all Kinds of Machinery

Railway Material,

Portable Railways,

Coffee Machinery.

31, "EITJA. SAO BBNTTO, 31

SAO PAULO.

Caixa do Correio, agi.

SPINNING AND WEAVING MACHINERY.

HOWARD & BULLOUGH, Limited
SPECIALISTS IN SPINNING;

HENRY LIVESEY, LIMITED,
SPECIALISTS IN WEAVING.

Sole Agents in Brazil:

HENRY ROGERS, SONS & Co.
Engineers and Contractors,

77, Ttttn da AliandGQii, RIO DE JANEIRO
HEAD OFFIE: "Wolverh ampton, England.

Mill Sundiies always in Stock in Rio.

Plans and estimates on appHcaiimi to Agents.
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0»o R, Pt!)ion. Frank H. Ncmn I

BITABLISHED ilej.

Thomas Norton & Co.
Ship Brokers and Commission Merchants.

Old regular Line Siiling Packcte to

RIO DE JANEIRO t SANTOS.
104, Wall Street.

NEW YORK.

§tcnii\siil))s.

ROYAL MAIL
STEAM PACKET COMPANY.

UnJer .oHtracts with the BriHth amti Bratilian

GrvtmmtHtj /or carrpu^ tht math,

TABLE Of DEPARTURES,
1S9S

U-le Si..m«
I

Dniin.tioo

J'^lyNte .So 111 hamper,. Have anJ Amwtip,
c-ltina ii lUliiii, Pernambuco, Ij-bor

I tid Vig.<.

,. 2^ Majdalen.i MouieviJeo anil liueiiovAytes,

,, jo'Ctyd* ....:Saiilhami.iofiandA"iIwjrpCiilling liahi.t

, Peniamb(i:o, Luboii and V130,

This Ccri,iM.,y will h..ve slt-iiurs fium j,i,i 10 ti.Bb.id

.b.« lin,.. ,,., ,u.,nU,.

!i..u.aticc ..n f.cigM >l„i,.,. 1 <,„ ,ti«e .u.me-» .„,
tikeiioumlilie Agency.

Kcii fieiElit, p-tiriKr* ami "liict iiiforinaiiun aiipiv U
73. H'ln J-rimnro tie .Marjo, tm floor.

a. C. Andcraon,

SiJp<:rinteiirUi

LEA & PERRINS'

(jlLr^t^0^^ DIAQONALLY ACROSS THE

0/ «cer/ flo«/e 0^ Me
ORIGINA.I. VrORCEBTBRBHIRB

ENVELOPES.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT LATELY KCCOVED OF

LONG DOCUMINT INVILO^Kt.
mauufariiured from blue >nd whitt doih-line^ papa ^j

JapiMM pMchmtDi;

L IVKRPOOL, HR.AZir. AND RIVER
I'L.UEM.ML .STEAMERS.

L.AMI'ORT & HOLT LINE

PASSEHCER SERVICE FOR HEW YORK
'• I'ROJIiCTKI) .S.AILI.NG

The Steamer

HEVELIUS

Sold Wholesale by the Proprietors,
Worcester

;

Crosse & Blackwell, Ltd., London
;

and Export Oilmen generally,

RETAIL EVERYWHERE. SAUCE.

from lupcrior caltndutd pipcn o( nriotu colon;

American Oommarelal lnv«lep«a,
miJe fioni the bcil white and linlid papcn;

LININ INVILOnt,
nud. I.om tki hui qiuliiia rf |i„„ p,p„ i„,„ j, „,,

Uiiitu] SUIM.

Th«« eji.dopw ara lupcriot in Ixjih qiuliiy and iimIi..

Satnplaa mar ^ .Mn at iha

No. 79 Rue Silt dl SlMmbto,

The Chandler ft Price

X X eORDON« PRESS x x

and the Golding & Co,

X X PEARL « PRESS XX
are great bvoritei with all job printer!We have some of each for aale.

COMMERCIAL PRINTING

»r EVfclliV KIND AND DESCRIPTION AT
No. 79 Rua Sete de Setembro

LSI IIo..r.

YARROW'S SHALLOW DRAFT STEAMERS.

cine \v^\\i Illl

1 -^.ll I

BAHIA, PERNAIVIBUGO

New-York

Surgeon and StewardesB carried.
Tl,= ^ojacc i.^miidi quicker 111,-..: l,y»-:iy of England aiiti

wiihtiii ihe iiiconveinaites of trnii'fiit

K^i fiei^ht npply 10 tlie lirulie,

Wm. R. McNiven,
87, Itiia 1^ ,ie Mnifo.

(ui pa^^ages and other iiiformalioii ap[>ly to tlie

At;ems; NORTON, MECAW & Co. Ld.

58, Rua l-'de Margo

PACIFIC STEAM
NAVIGATION COMPANY.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

DEPARTURES for LIVERPOOL.
°;°p*" '"'>' 7*''°""""» July »4ih

The« popular sleameti are filled wiih the electric light inj
all modero convenience*. Insurance policies may be taken
out al the agency on merchandise, baggage and raluci.

Fcr frsjghis apply In p. D. Hachado,
No. 4, Rua de S. Pedro;

and fci passages and other jnformaiion lo

Wilson Sons ft Co., L'd., Ageiiis,

_

No- =, Rua de Sao Pedra

"U/ILLLAM S.AMSON & CO.

steamship Agents
.\r,KNi-s OF -nit

ALLAN LINE OF STEAMERS
HOWDEN LINE OF STEAMERS
GELLATLY LINE OF STEAMERS

AnJ^Jatuiru, Kua.^. Pedro Xo, i, ['. 0. Uox 1113
.5;/.-«<-j.J//-,.., Calle Cuyo No. 429, ,. „ ,, 505
Mmli-,,!h, Ulic Zabala Xo. 3,, _^ jjj
Jiomno. Caile Hajaiia No. 156. ,, „ ,, ^.j

Cable Addreas:~SAM30N.

-REAfliiESl

RhCLimaiism, Neuralgia, Sciallca,
Lumbago, Bac^arhe, HesdachcToolliache,

hire Tljr.,..t, '•".lili.c-. Kpr„t,... Ilrul.L,.Hum.. tCHlrt*, Vt^h ii\\e»,

W. R. Cassels k Co., Agents for lm\\.

N

J> h G n for serviw

p h « og h a diup thereby

r apilytn—
YARROW U CO., ShipbuiitJPrs.

POPLAB, LONDON.

ORDDEUTSCHER LLOYD,
BREMEN.

Capital. 40,000,000 Marks.

Kegiilar Line.., of Sic^tm Packets between

Bremen - United States
Bratil

River Plate

China, Japan
Australia

Depaylura /,vm Nio lU yaneho oh Iht Slh
and i^id of each month to

Bahia, Liabon, Antwerp and Bremen.

»c«pied?"*
""'' "'^° ^^ ^" *""* '^ ""^ '^'''•'eni line*

Pasiagt Rates: ,,f^! ,.^ ,i
R,^A,„.an..B,.a,., j^'f.ti,, f.^^^

;;:;uEnV.v.v.v.v.v.v.v. iz '"i"
For further information apply to

HBRM. STOLTZ & Co., Agents.
KaadaAlfanJeea. No. 63. Ki„ j, j„,i,„.

SHAW, SAVILL & ALBION Co
LIMITED.

//(ly.^/. .MAIL STEA.VEKS.
BETWEE.\-

NEW ZEALAND and LONDON.

HOMEWARDS-Diie at Rio de Janeiro,
'°""^ Aug 16th

Steamers superior in every .cspect and filled ivilli ever\-convenience for ihe coniforl of Uavdiers. C.lli at 'laNHKIKKpand 1 rvMOU ril
; passcngcis may land ai laUer i>,.rl.

For frelglK apply ,o F D. Machado,

/^EPP, EDWARDS & Co.
^—

'

General and Commission Merchants,
SHIPPINO AND STEAMER AGENTS.

ACEN1S FOR

Companhia de Fiafia t Ttctlagtm Carieca

Companiha de Navegafio Carioca

Coasting Steamers.

The Alliance Insurance Co.

64, Rua 1° de Mareo.
P. O. Bo» 7*1. Ri„ J, j„,i,^

SUPERIOR HUNGARIAN WINES
RecommeDded brands:

VilUnyi,

HungariM Claret,

ChAteau Palugyay.

s the best reconslituent for convelescenU from fever and
climatic diseases; recommended by most of the medical
authorities, especially for females ftnd children.

Sole Importers:

Rombaiier 6* Co.
General Camara. Rj,, j^ Janeiro

Wilson. yoi!5 & Co., L'd,, Agt

]")UH1M- K [LAND STAMPS.! fViissing_Fr lends.

Metai-Bodied Buhht:r Type.

S. T. I.ONGSTUKTH,
Offic! auJ wcfks: i3, Traves5adij Uuvidor, im
NB.-Special attention given tolargc stampsi {trade

and large type for msrking coffee bagi.

Business Signs Engraved

Ni.. 65. I

OSUAU

c IMaiiio, as to ilie folioi

i Pi hiffjiiiintloii is desiied ms to ihe
v,lu= i.iti d>posiu„.i ,.1 ,l,e \i^ui^ of.iii, euidemati wh ,

died .. Kio »b„i,t ,B;4 or lEiO It IS supposed that lie arnvedlier=i,i„;m i;j3 0. ,734.

«hu'wasfKst^ilrnK^^t^lfMyu^r
'^""" "'^^'^ '^'"''" ''™"'"

LONDON STORE
.^v

This new establishment has always
in stock a large assortment

of English, American,
French, Portuguese and Brazilian

perserves, Wines, Liquers
and Grains.

Ul. de
J..11 i7it. Jnoe 1 95,

Orders carefully attended to and
the quality of every article is guar-
anteed.

Catalogues sent postfrcc on re-
quest.

Alfredo Mendss U. Marques

Oiovidor „Vo. 3.^.

VICTORIA
STORE

Luiz A. da Silva
PROPRIETOR
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ORDERS RECEIVED FOR AND FROM PETROPOLIS

Older boxes in Rio de Janeiro at

N." 46 and 67, RDA DO OOVIDOR

Dealer in all products of the

country, candles, soap, kero-

sene, provisions of all kinds and

descriptions, finest Wines and Li-

quors, preserved goods in tins and

glasses, Mellins Food, Pears

Soap, Perfu.mery, Biscuits and

all other articles appertaining to

this line.

Receives constantly fresh frozen

meats, fish, etc. from New-Zealand

and England; Gninness'Stout and

Whiskey.

Receives subserlptioBs for all foreign papers.
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